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T H E WAR INT H E FAR EAST

Fore"!,.crd
Tha center of gravity of world polities has moved
from Europe to the Pacific Ocean.AII workers should
aquaint themselvee With the problems of the Paci:ic,
with t~e deve+opment of China and Japan in relation
to the policies and needs of the imperialist nations.
Imperialism today is different from what it was 80
years ago,just as capitalism today has features un-
known to it 20 years back. The problems of Asia are
determining for ths whole future of world capitalism.
Tha following seri0s of articles,to be continued in
the next issue of the Council Correspondence,can not
pretend to do more than present an outline of the
more important phas8s of the question of Asia. And
here we shall proceed from the simple to the complex.
Beginning with an accoQ~t of the history and develop-
ffientfirst of China and then of Japan, we shall pro-
ceed to touch upon many problems facing each of these
Countries and the problems which they have in common,
again in connection with the iffiperialist policies of
the western capitalist powers, especially Englandand the United states.
Under the general heading "The War in the Far iast"
the followins chapters will appbar: O~tline of
~hinese History ; Chinese Econoffiy; Foreign capital;
ln China; The Chinese Revolution ; IISoviöt-Chinall

History of Japan; Japansse Economy ; Sino-JapaneS8
Relatione; Rueaia in Asia ; The ABiatie poliey of



England and the U.S.A. / The new Role of Imperialiem
/ Limits of Capitalization / PoeGibilities 7 The
Final Necessity.
Sourees ueed in connection with this eeries comprise
eo many different booke,pap0re and documente of un-
que at Lona ol,e veraci ty that, whe reve r poesi b.le , we
abstain from quoting. But we wish to mention the
f oILo-rä ng to which we are greatly ind:3bted.-
Periodicale : Aeia,Foreign Affairs,Current History,
Living Age.
Boc ka r Shuhei HeU, " China and her Political En t ä t y:";
Shao Ohariz Lee, "China:Anci0nt and 1!odern", J .L.Buek,
"Chineee F:ura Economy", MacNair, "China in Revolution",
Tanin and Yohan ,"V/hen Japan goe e to War", "Eaatern
Menace", D.Murray, "Japan". And foremoet of all the
papers of many westErn and Chineee authors as the
appeared in the "Proceedings of the Conferences of the
Institute of Pacific Re Lat Lcn s", publiehei oy the
University of Chicago.

Outline of Chineee Hi"tory
China had its origin in the basin of tha Yellow River.
Through aolonization it expanded southward and into
Manchuria and Korea. Chinees colonization dates back
as far ae 1100 B.C.,when thd present Chineee territory
wae still divided into many hurrdred feudal etatee.But
at the time of Confuciue (551-479 B.C.) c6ntralization
of political power had reduced th" number of iniepen-
dent etat"s in China to 160, and 50 yea~s later there
werd on1y 8. In 300 B.C. China'e rule over Manchuria
had been coneolidated.The conetruction of the Great
Wall be gan as a protection aga i nst the deeert tri bes
and Nomade.
In 1277,Kublai Khan, grandson of the conquerer Genghis
khan,declarej himeelf emperor of China,estab~iehing
his capital at Peking. In 1368 this Mon~01i~n Yuan
Dynaety was overthrown and the Chineee Ming Dynasty
establiehed, wh i ch in turn was overthrown by the Man-
chus ,wno in 1644 founded the dynasty whä ch was to last
until 1911.
tlnder the Manchue the Chinese empire wae extended
from Manchuria to Tibet and from Outer Mongolia to the
island of Hainan. More then 4,000,000 equare milee
with eeveral hund red million pe opLe ,(Chin<3ee<Ma.nchue,
Mongole,Kalmuke,Tibetans,M1aotzue,and Loloe.)Chineee
influence and authority extended to Korea, the Li~
Chiu ielande,Annam,Siam,Burmah,Nepal,Bhutan,and S~kkim.
With the beginning of the 19th century the rule of tha
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Man~hua ~eg~n to we~ken. Pol~tic~l and economie ata~-
nat~o? w7th~n the country m'\lntained mieery ~nd led '"
to fr~ct~on. Contact with European countries chang~d
i~ a rather ehort time tha antir~ eocial and eeono~ic
l~f~ af vaet areas of the country and ueheraj in-a
per~od of p~rmanent unreet an1 revolutionary mov~mente.
Chinee~ cuet ome an1 thought wer~ brought to the
at~ent~on of Europe through the traders and Jee-~te.
Ch~neae arte and crafte arouezd th~ admiration of
Eu~opean eethetes.Chines<3 eilk ln..9.nufacturee,porce_
la~n,nee~le wor~.wall papers ani architecturs were
adcpted an Europaan citiee, while ite phd Lo sophy in-
fluenced many import:l.ntEuropean thinkers.
~ut if China e~riched European culture,ehe received
~~ return noth~n~ but diaturbanctle with tho'!irnega-
t~ve .a~ well ae poaitiv8 aspecte. International trade
and .~td tool, thd Chriatian mieeionary,came to
~ha~lengs China's politic~l euprcmacy in Aeia. The

Op~um War" with En~land in 1840-1842 ehowed tha weak-
neet'!of ~hina as well ae that of its d~aety and led
to a e~r~ee of attacke by European powers.
Previouely,at the time of ths coming to power of the
Manchue,an at~e~pt to aquirs Chinese territory had
been made by Ruaeia.200 years 1ater,half of Manohuria
had b~8n loet in ttie way but Ruaeia wae able to hold
thia territory for on1y lÓ yeare. The "Opium W:l.r"
g~ve Hongkonk to England and opened Canton,Amoy,FoochOw,
N~ngpo and Shan~hai to inte~national trade. Between
~he yeare.1856 ~nd 1860 China was onc~ more engagad
~n ware w~th ~ngland and France, which maant more
conceaeiona ani privilegee to theee powere and aleo
m~re tr~aty porte. Af ter 1860 thc weetern powere
d~ctatej China'e foreign relations.

At .the same time that France and England entered
Ch~na'e territory,Japan wae sett1n~ out on the path
Of mOder~ization, not only in order to eafeguard her
own terr~tory but aleo her intereete in China. Ths
determination that Aeia should belon~ to thd Aoiatica
c~ar~ctorized Japan'e imperialist policy from the be-
g~nn~ng, but thie eaetern "Monroe Doctrine" could
mean in practice nothing but China'e euèordination toJapan.

Sino-Japaneee enmity datea back to the war of 1237,in
which China failed to aubdue the then much weaker
~~vereary.Fric~ion between these countries hae more or

ces alwaye ex~eted. Before tha Sino-Japaneee War of
1894-5, Ruasia took parte of Chineee Turkestan, and
France began to control Annam. Other dependenciee
were loet to England and Japan. The War of 1894 was
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fought over tha control of ~oreaj it end~d with a
Chineee defeat and 1e~d to the dec1aration of X~rea~e
independenee ,;vhich practieall y mearrt ite subordäna t aon
to Japan. soon,Italy entared ths Chin~sö soenö,and eO
did Germany, and again RUBsia.
Growinv opposition against thd f?reigners and t~air
d...;mand~in China br ougrit about t:J.dBoxer r~bdll.~n of
ldOO. The op)osition was direetad also agal.net tne
rule of the Manchus,which Wörè larsely blamdd for
Cbina1s weaknes9. The Boxer reballion wae,supreed~d
by the imperialist Powers,and more conCSS6l.0ns wer~
wrested from Chi~. However, early hopós of,a partl.t-
ion of China by th.::inva:iins capitaliet na t rone we re
only to a small extent fulfilled;not only beoa~ge of
the strength of Chineee resistance and tne eXf,ensive-
nesa of sueh an enterpri~e,but aleo thanKS t~ t~e
rivalriee existin~ amon~ the differ3nt imperl.~ll.st
powers,to -rh i.chth~ United States ha.l to be ad,J.~d,a.~
t ne be6inr.in,~of ~!j,e 19th centur~ •.Ruesid.1,aoccupat7on
of :.ïanchuriafor Lnatance , met 'ntn etron6eet oppoel.-
tion on the .part of Japan and led to tha Rueeian-Japa-
ne ee 1!Ta.rof 1905, which ended Ruseia 1s rule in Manohu-
ria.Tha war also free:i Japan1s hande 1:1 ~or~a and
added the eouthern half of thó ieland of Sakh~lin to
her empii1e'.The Germane were dr ä ven out of Chl.na ,
territory in the course of the \1orld ·:ar.Deepite tne
fact that China had deelared war on Garmany,ehe wae
not allowed to participate in thö epoile.What Germany
loet wae ga i.ned by Japan.
Af ter the Boxer uprieiu5 the Chines6 nationa~ rdvolut-
ionary movement grew to ever great.::~proportl.ons.
Chineee capitaliete, merehante and l.ntellectuale
studied the ways of weetern capitalism. Reform move-
mente developed. Revo1utionary activity unde~ 6u~ Ya.t 1
Sen led to a revolution9.ry war in Central Chl.na l.n191 ,
to the overthrow of th~ Manehu dynasty, and the
eetabliehment of the Chinese Republie.
The revolution fai1ed to brin6 nationa1 1iberation.The
ooncessions to thd imperialiet natione cont~nu~d to
eat from the ineomee of the Chineee.ln Mancnurl.a, Ja-
pan etrengthened her influence.The south ManchUria~
Railway was construcjed.After 1912,Engla~d coop~raved
elosely with Japan in relation to her C~l.na p~ll.CY
and a6ainet Russian intereets. In 1911 ~ougolla wae
eet up ae an independont nation under Ruesia'~ pro~d
tectorate.Since 1':317Japan has eu~ported and fl.~n~~_
Manchuria.n forcee atruP'::rlin'gfor l.ndepen,ieneeanc
ordination with Japan.PArmies were built up,tha Be~~l
port of Dalny was developed. The Ch~ne~e Eaetern Ra~h;
way was controlled by Ruasian imperl.all.em.In 1919 .
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Bolshevike de?lared null and void all Teariet agree-
mente with Chl.na, returned Manchurian territory and
aurrende~ed th", Chineee Eaetern Railway.But a year
later thl.s altruietic po1icy,based on opportunistic
nesda of the moment, w~s a6ain abandoned.
In China there aroee ademand for reforme after the
Japaneee example.The eapitalization of tha country
elowly continued. Forcee of reaction attempted the
restoration of the Empire. The South and the North
epIit. Civil War initiated ths period of the war
lorde. The generals allied their own interest of a
eectional charaeter,with one or the other of the
rival capitaliet nationo. 60me Chineee demanded co-
operation with Japan a~ainet the whita powere under
the accepted elogan ,Asia to the Aeiatiee.Others
wanted cooperation witn Russia againet Japan and for
n~tio~al liberation,for the forminG of a strong na-
tl.on l.naecorda.nce with the Ruseian example.Sti11
other war lorde fought for outright Britieh intereete,
and some for no other intereste but their OWll. China
in turmoil maant that her territorial and administra-
tive integrity was less and leee reepected. Outer Mon-
golia became a puppet state of Rueaia ,juet ae"inde-
pendent" Manchuria played the eame role to Japan.
Manchuria and the province of Jehol were transformed
by Japan into Manchukuo. The reet of the country was
almost continuously engaged in warfara.
Provincialiem was etill etronger than nationa1iem.The
Northûrn (Peking) government was looked upon by the
Southern (Canton) government ae the puppet of foreign
bankers.Joffe,~nd latèr Borodin,of Russia,attempted
~o help the Chl.nese national liberation movement, that
lS,tO coordinate Chinese with Russian intereete. Sina~
Russian eooperation laeted till 1927,when the Kuomin-
tan~,or_Nationalist Party, broke with ,Ruseia and eet.a.-

bll.ehe~ ths Nationa1 Government at Nanking.
Tlhe first party congreee of the Kuomintang was held in

924.Ite program wae desi~ed to raiee China to a
poeition of fre~dom and equality amon6 th6 natione.The
leader of the Kuomintana,Chian~ Kai-Shek, beeame the
dictator of a movement ~hich r~cognized that "equality"
amo~g t~e n~tione preeupposee equal etrength. The
capl.tallzatlon and unification of China was the firet
neceeeity. But ths Rueeian (Bolehevik) course appeared
~ess applieable to China.Six yeare af ter the World War,
lnternational capital hali had time to reorganize and re-
tcuperate,eo that the situation wae quite different from

he one in which it had fouild itse1f in 1917. Ths for-
cee in China oppoeed to efforts directed toward etate
capitaliem in the Ruseian eenee were powerfu1,the e1e-
mente in favor of it too waak. Support of eapita1iam,
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national an1 international,waa eesential in order to
develop the prerequisitea for a Ch~Les3 national ?a-
pitalism. Chiang ~ai-Shek turned h1S back to Rusa1a
as soon as such a move was feun1 opportuna.But he
coul.d not persuade or ferce the wno Le country into
line with this move, a situation which led to many
years of civil war be twe en the ao-calleci.rrColi:l!-.unists"
ani tne National ~overnm~nt. Chiang Kai-Shek coneiet-
ently pursued a policy of cooneration Ivith wo rLd ca-
pitalism,simultaneously takinl advantage of the rifts
among the natione en queetions of the Pacific.
The National Government,eetabliehed by the Xuomintang
at ~~anking in 1987, eet out to transform the country
into a etron~ centralized nation. Some of the concea-
siofte whioh China had previouely bean forced to grant
to western powere were cancelled in raturn for th~
promiee to maintain privat proper~y economy ~n Chlna
and Ïor tne turn of fac~ in ralatlon to Rueela. The
League of Natione declared iteelf willing to asaist in
the work of national reconstruction. America saw in
thie turn of evente a guarantee for ths maintenance
of the epen Door and developed a friendly attitude to-
warde China. China gained time to recover her etrength
and coordinate the diecord~~t intereeta within the
country.
In 1931-33 Japan occupied Manchuria. Since then she
haa penetrated economically dseper and deeper into
northern China. Chineee proteete increaeed in volume
oorreapondingly.Friction bdtwe~n Chineae an1 Japanese
forces became more eerieus with time,till the exchange
of shota at the Marco Polo Bridge,near Peiping, in
the summer of 1937 led to the beginning of a new war
with Japan which threatena at thie moment to bacome
a real world war.

C H I NES E E CON 0 M Y
Agriculture

Chineee eooiety ia mainly agricultural~ The relative
ata~nation af that eociety ie a matter of comparative-
ly ~ecent timea, for hiatory of China,lH:e that of
other countries,is one Of change and development.F~om
tri bal ownerahi~ in th~ paatoral etage, over a pe r ä od
of owner.ship of all land by the emperor, to the pre-
sent mixture of private and publio land holding:thru
all r.uns a hiatory of exploitation in different forme.
At a later etage of Chinese society land was distri-
buted to the nobles and feudal lords,b~t eimultaneoue-
ly out of society itaelf private property laws
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developed with the growth of aocial complexity.Surplue
labor was - and still is - appropriated in the forms
of labor rent, rent in kind and in money. Tha feudal
lords and,later on, tnö state, secured control over
necessitiea auch as iron, salt an1 the irrigation
eystem as a means of taxation,but in doing so they
also promoted production and helped to establish lts
social character.

Chineee culture,admired by the esthetes the world
over,was the monopoly of the ruli~g claaaes.The com-
mon people,the farmers,gardeners,woodmen,herdsmen,
weavers,servante and laborera,have always led a
wretched lif3, thue justifying th:J saying of ths
philosopher Mencius that "Man liv8s in difficulties
and dies in comfort."
40 % of all usabIe land ia claseed ae public,either
clan land,village land or government land. About ha.lf
of all other land is wo rke d by "free" peaeants, who
are exploi ted by way of taxat iem.A etrug;:;lef0r the
shares of ths farmers' surplus labor has long been
raging between the state and the landowners,which in
part al ao accounts ~or China's dieu!1ity. In eome of
the provinces 75 % of the peasants are tenants cf ab-
sentee landlords, whic·i1explaina the succees of the
bolshevik peaeant policy in thoee areas. Small farms
are p redon.mant , though not to the abeolute exclusion
of larger onee. The low degree of lndustrial develop-
ment forces the peasants to remain on ths land,Only
a sffiallminority can migrate,the cities beir~ as yet
unable to abeorb th~ agricultural surplus population.
Af ter farffishave grown to a considerable size thay
are again eplit up into small homeateads and divlded
among the farmers' children.This aituation serves in
part also to explain the relative etagnation: ths low
profitability of emall farms preclud~a technological
improvemente,imposea a barbaroua eelf-suffioitinoy and
hampers ths development of farmln •.;ior the tnal'ketJ a.
situation which in t~rn helps to explain the absence
Of a national conaciousness among the farmin6 ~sses.
Natural difficultiea,hard to cope with,such ae ths
frequently recurrin~ droughts and floode, may aleo
ser.ve as an explana~tion of the backwardness of Chi-
ne~e agriculture.Hore so,however,the social compli-
cations and ebstacles to a progressive development.
The agricultural implements used in China are primi-
tive,the meane of traneportation extremely bad. The
hO~izon of millione of Chinese is bounded by life in
th0 village.Handiorafts are based on a few village
neC8eaitiee. So far, emigration hae been tha only.
way o~t of a situation whicn became unberabla. Th1S
way out,however,is more and more preo~uded through
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lack of colonizing poasibilitiea,and new miae~ies are
added to those already experiencei.Tha prodüctivity
ia lower than in other countriea. American cotton,for
example,aells cheaper than chinese cotton,and ia of
better quality. The long years of civil war have
brought the agricultural population near exhauation.
Exactions of officials have been heavy. Not only are
heavy taxea imposed on the people,but their provisionB
and even their carta,horees and coolies are requisiti-
oned,leaving them without al1 meane of subsietence.
As a result of civil war,all etate incoffieis wasted on
military expenditurea,and nothin6 can be apared for
ths development of industry.Every time a war brea.ka
out, not only is traneportation by land and sea iffipeded,
but daffiageie done by bandits and oy people forced
into this position oy sheer economie necessity.
Af ter 1927 the National Gcvermment attempted a series
of rural reforme to relieve the farmers' distresa.
Several farm banka were established,a8veral thouaand
credit oooperative soc~tiee founded. Attempta are
being mada to teach the farmers ths use of better
aeede,improved farm imp1ementa and pest-figthing
methods. Certain cropa, as for instance oot ton and
tea, are eapecia11y foatered. But the existing misery
proved too ~reat for the inadequate reform measuree.
The agraria~ problem could not oe solved.Ir~igation
works are fa1lin~ into ruin.Faffiinehas become a
conatant phenomenon. Agriculture is no 10nger ab1e to
feed the population. Food for the citiee has to be
imported. Ualer the great ourden of ground r~t,of
ueury, of taxation,there is no poasibility of a
change for the better. The N~rth China Herald of Ja-
nua ry 34,1934 ata.tes t " The t rgure s given by the In-
ternational Famine Relief Comroission indicate t~~t
the annual income of 76.6 % of the far~ families is
~elow $ 201 out that their avera~e expenditu~es a-
mount to $ 288,32.That means t~13.ton1y 33.4 r~of them
ie ab1e to live without going into debt, an1 this on1y
in anormal year. High rent, low wage, exorèitant .
taxes,ueurioue intereet on credit, and unfair explo~-
tation of cereal merchants are reeponeible for re-
ducing the peaeant income to aueh a deep-eurrken level.
Rural China is now bankrupt.Millions of farmers have
perished.Millione are deprived of their homes,land
and all meane of eubsistönce." The only ramady for
this sit'..lationis capitalization. The old mode of
agric'~ltural production,1ihat is, tne production for
direct use, can no longer feed the population and cre-
ate the necessary surplus product and aet free the
necessary lahor to induatrialize the country.The new
mode of pro1uction.that ia, for the markat,must over-
come al1 obütac1es still in the way and estab1ish ths
baaie for extensive capitalization of the who1e country·
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Induatry
Tha pr~vailL1g in:iuetrial syetem in ChL1a today ia
eaeent~all! that which predominated in moet parte of
the Weet tl11 the 19th century. The traneition from
handicraft methoda and emaIl productive unita to fac-
tory product ion aat in with the openin~ of Chineae
porte to foreign comn.e rce , T,1e first rice oLeanäriz
mill was eatabliahed in Shan7hai in 1863 the fir~t
~ilk filat~rd,~n 1873, the ffret coal mi~e in Kaifing
ln 18?8; tne flrst ~tch factory in ShanGhai in 1881,
t~8 fuat cotton epinnin~ ani weaving mill in the aame
c~ty in 1890; ths firat iron and eteel worke in Wuchan~
in 1890; tha firet oi1 pree6in~ mill in Newchang in
l895;the firat flour mi11 in 8~anghai in 1896. 0

The induatrialization proceaa was e1~w. But ita tempo
waa hagtened durihg the World War, which ehut off the
aupplY.Of European gooda and led to the deve10pment
of na:tlv~ ca~ital~et enterpriaea. Ths pace of in-
duatrl~l~za~lon alnce that time ie illuetrated by the
followlng fl~urea: Coal output roae trom about 13
mi1~ion tcna in 19~3 to about 31 mi11ion tone in 1920,
an lncreaa8 of 59 ~; tha iron-ore output from about
959,000 tone in 1913 to 1,865,000 tone in 1920 an in-
crease of 94 ~; the iron output from 256 000 t;ne in
191~ to 428,000 tona in 1920,an increaae'of 67 %.
Taklng 1913 aa 100, the quantity of fi1ature ai1k
expo~t attained 168 in 1919; that for baan-oil export,
480 ln 1919; that for cotton apind1ea in operation
373 in 1920; and that for tobacco import,140 in 1920.
I~ ~he trade and traneport fie1d,however,th~ increaa9
~ur~~g.the Wor1d ~ar period waa not eo great aa that
l~ m~n:r.~ ~nd manufacture. In foreign trada the quan-
tlty or Chln~ae imports ehowad an increaae of 19~.
In transport the 1ength of rai1waye inêreaaed from
1313 to 1920 oy aoout 8~.The tonnage of ths eteamere
ent~red and cleared in the treaty porta during ths
ea~e period increaeed by 12%.
tfter 1920, in mining, the coal output increaaed trom

59 in 1920 to 188 in 1939; iron-ore output increaeed
f:om 194 in 1920 to 309 in 1928. Tha iron output,how-
e ~er,de craa aed from 167 to 122 during thia period.For
~11~ fi~ature output,the increaee waa from 168 in 1919

o ~17 ln 1939. In foreign trade the quantity index
~f Chineae exports increaeed trom 119 in 1920 to 166tn 1938,while that of importa increaaed trom 106 to
.88.~~ tranaportation the greateat increa8~ occurred
ln s~lp~ing: from 114 in 1920 to 171 in 1929. The in-
creaae ln rai1ways waa from 107 to 136.
Among aal ~hó Chinese provlnoes,industrialization in
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the modern aen ee ie confLned ch ä.ef Ly to eix:KiaD6eu,
I""'o'~i~l:-r t.lo··")eiKT1.n~,tu..'1,~,Shar"tlin;:and Hupe.h , These ai xJ-.C"', '.l._~,L.,I,;, '... v - . t· 1
P' c- : ,. ""8 embra oinc a oout one-tenth of th:::na aona
~~;~i~:;y' contain~35% of t~e total population. ~ia~g-
au .l.., <~~e'moet induetrializect, loa.di~~ in eet ton ep~n-
ni.n~,-;;Lk~.eling,elactr::'cpO'7~r capacity,wh?le. s3.~e

tl·ê.·i";.._:;~w;;:i.dt: trade,and fOr61€;n t radi, In 1t 1; ..oca-
tv~ ;:~:::i.!\~.l\'-.:;.. tt.", :"'arsaet?ity of_Cnin~ (3,.1?O,~\.J? po-
P·~~.2.1;~O:·_) .';,'....,.;:i.h i'3 the cn me se Clty wi th t:k h~g.1e6t
d0gre~ af irJ..i1.:'6"Grie..liz~tion:'Iie~teinie_tha l~rgest
Lndu s t r La L 2.üè. c on.r.e r c La L c ä t y a n ncr the rn Oh Lna ,
ot ae r ~.mpor'"3.I,tir;justri9.larid commercLaL c",nt.er~ar~
Can t on v i..n K.vam:t:mg;Teinstoo,in Shant-ung;a.nd.l'ianKOW,lrl
Hupe h ,~he se 0xirc.ple.must he re suf':ree to illustra te
the Y81ativs ineignificanca of Chineee in1uetrY.Su?h
indu9t~tal~~ation ae exiete in thoee aix pro!in?e~ la
very limitad in ecope and etill plays an i~a~~n~f~?ant
r oLe in the tot3.1 e conomyj as weLl,a aoriar, lnt~rna.tlO-
na Le sca.Le , Ae rdgards i::i!ling,foril1st~1.nce,Ch~napro-
d'uc sd in 1987 only 0.5 7~of the ~!orld's iron-ere;
0.03~;;'of the world's copper; 1.6~~ of ~hd~\Vo~ld.'s coa.L,
The cotton induetry in 1930 ha~ only a.6~o. tna
worldis total of spindlee, O.9~ of tha world'a total
of powe r-vLo oma , Cd tne tot~l s.i~k produc~:~n ..thB.;'
e n t ered world trade Ln la~o, cn ma suprjl~"u 30.4;J,
while Japan supplied 64.87~. For. th3 year 1939 t he per
capita foreiL)'ntrade expr e aeed rn gold doLLa re wa.o
only 3.l5~< f~r China. At th", end of .1884, China had
only 0.9:51"of t;1a world'e railway mä.Leage ,

Chin~'e industrialization faGes tremandOU9 Jifficul-
tiae,The ba.aic u:inera1e ne aded f or i'1~uetry~ar~ very",
aca rce ,Cap i.t9.l is il~suffici8nt, end. t,:e whaJ.e 'vhi~esv
aItua t Lon makes it di:ficult to ob ta ä n lar6c C,r~o.lts.
For induetrial oredits, L,t<:lrestra te s are as n~Gh a?
ltJ~~. Th~ capital inve sted in in-:iuetry- 1":1 th -;indin-
dual enterprie8s - ie relatively srnall,i~pedin8.i~~
c raa ae in productivity and hampc r ä ng the compet~~~"e
powar of Ghinase capital. Thie small capi~3.1 bae~e
a160 e xp La ine t~1e backwar d.ieee of ä ndu et rLaL zcanage-:
ment,which can not be compeneated by cheap.labo~.The
productivity of the Chinese worker is low lil splte of
the ext6~Bive exploitation.The houre are lon~,u8u~11Y
13 a day,and woman and child labor ie general.Entlra
families have to work , a a the family he ad alo ne is
una bLe to gain enough for hie household.Wa.:;d~ in
cotton lr.illeaverage 15 dollar a mo nth . In T~e~~9in,
81% of ths total labor force are c~ildren,and ~~
wome n ,In Shan"'hai,chil:iren unde r 10 ye ar s of 9.::;.e

•. => 60" ijeaeu-acco~nt for ij% of t~e total and women for ~.. t
ree for th3 eafsbuarding of health a~d for acclde~o9ter
p raverrtton ara almoet O'enerally Lackä ng , 'I'he Manc.J _
Guardian r.dokly recantly publiehed the reeulte of
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eome inveeti:sationa Illadeby Dr.Stamper,of the LeaO'ue
of Na t ä or.s HGal th Depa rtmerrt, regardiIlG the condi:
tions of the C~ineee workers in the tin mines of the
province of Yunnan. The r t ch Ko chLn mines are the
property of 700 mineowners. Th~ shares of one compa-
ny earn an ave rage profit of 357' per annum ,(I!Ixplà.ined
partly by artificia1 price control).Half of tne
50,000 workere in the YlL'1nantin minee are ~nder 15
years of a~e.ln wet years (particularly favorable for
extraction) tha number of workers goee ae high as
100,000. In mines ccnsidered to be weIl eqipped,
childruncarry loads of tin weighing ae much as 60 lbe.
through undergroun' tunele and. up a 700 ft.shaft to
the e·.lrface.F9.cilitiesfor washing or changing
clottee do not exiet,though at the pit bottem the
temperature frequently mounte to 180 degr~ee. There
are no meane of sanitation.Tha recru1tment of ths
workere ie for periode of 10 monthe. Their parente
recaive from lJ to 30 dollars in adv~nce, and thie
virtu~l eerfdom ie remunerated at an averaee wage of
10 cents a day, in eome cases ae little ae 1 c~nt.
A few sJillei workers manaGe to get 40 cents. Esti-
mate1 mortality ie 30 % oi th~ roll annually, and
eurvivers are not expected to live long. The tin-ore
at Kochin cont9.ine 8 to 10% arsenio oxide.
In a futile atteu:pt to eliminate some of the miseries
of the working population ths government paseed a
Factory LalV,but its t;;nforcement is hampered by ths
burning ne8d for profits. The tArm factory in the
Factory Act was furthermare sO defined that it affecte
a cO!T,;,arativelyemaIl number of eetablishments and
leavee untouched th~ thousanie of small workshops
wtere the conditione of employment are ~or9t.lt is
impossible under the prdv2..ili~g conditions to be hu-
n:.aneand at the same time in fa.vor of" cqpitaliet in-
d'latrialization'tCapital is created by blood, sweat
an~ teare,not by legialation and good will.
Estimatee of the number of factory workere in China
range from 500,000 to 1,460,000. About 3,300,000
workers are engaged in mining. Under the Kuomintang
r'.ll."eince 1987, the trade unions, which once c1ai-
med more than 2,000,000 members, have declined to
about 576,000 in 1930. In 1988 the minister of In-
dUstry.Commerce and Labor completed a survey of the
i~ade uniO!1 movement,recording the existenoe at that

lme of 1,117 unione with a membership of 1,774,000,
more than 9.mi11ion of whom were aeeerted to belong
to "provincia1 labor uniona" in Kwangtung.The city
Of Shanghai,in 192B,had 129 unione with 18,133
members;Tientain had 76 unione with 21,580 membera;
Wueih,28 unione with 20,886 mamberaj Hangchow,49
uniona with 33,906 membera, etc.In 27 principal
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citiea,741 uniona exiet~d with a memberahip of
576,250.The .!<uomintang ha a atrip:;a1 th3 un i ona of
practically all po\ver.Anti-strikes Lawa are riGirous-
ly app Lä ed j whe rea a before the östabliehment of Ch i.nag
X3.i-Shek'e dictatorehip etriKde werêl of frequant
occurrance.The unione are baeed on the prinoiple of
the american company unione, their expane8e ara paid
by the employera,and politic~lly t~sy Îunction ae an
iBstrUlL(mt by which t ne geve mmerit exe rc ä se a control
over tUJ wor~ere.So that under tue rulJ of tha Xuo-
mintang the uniona havJ ceaaei to be instruffienta of
th ..;wo rke r a,
The sä tua t ä on in Ciüna h2.S not decieively cnangad
ai nce 1939,óither in r eLa t Lon to induetrie.lization or
to the po aä t ron of la.bor.Tha world crieia brought
ata.7nation and. decline to Chiu:\ ae to othar countriea,
a.nj~C~ina haa also been affectèd favorably by the re-
vival. But it ia Lnpoa:.üble to a:")êa.kof furthbr pro-
~reee sinCd tue ~orld daprdaeion of la8a-38.China1a
~urther development facee ao many difficultiea,natural,
econoreie and pollt1cal,th~t a decieive change for tha
bettdr in th~ neRr futura can not be expectdi; ani
therefore aooial unreat,inÎl~m~d cy 1ncraaeinJ mioery,
ie bound to continue. The situa.tion of t::P.Labo rd.ng
population ~nd t~e policy of th3 amployin? claes hae
b~3n very wöll expr~eead 1n a Memorandum on Agricul-
ture and Ind.uetry in C~'lin3.(Ii1ternéüion,:ü Rdeearch
Report) whe re R.H.Ts.wuey aaye:" YThether ur ban po,rdr~y
may not be preferable to the 11fe of many vill~G8e ~n
Ch1M. 1a a matter of opinion. To t:ns.tof eome of t hem
- aince oua c~nnot eae11y do wore3 than dia of hun;:,ar-
1t certs.inly 1s; to th3.t of other9,it m5.y he 8uepect~d
th"t 1t 1e uot , But the fact t:,at pea earrts ara st arv i ng
1n 6hanai or ~{:i.nauie not a rea eon W!1y factory opera-
t ave a ehould be aWtlated in Shangha.1 or Ti"mtei'-;. It is
diff.'icult to be pa t Lerrt with t~1E:1ca suä at a wno plsad .
in ona breath for the induetri~lization of China on t~8
ground tha t it will raioe t~1d et:l.niard,aof life i~
aGr1culture and , 1n 'tha n3xt,defeni 10'.'1at anda rda ~n
induetry on thö ground that thoeè prJvalent in agr~-
culturè are atill lower."
( To ba cont1nued in thè next ieeue of C.C.)

# "::.::!l' 'J..!.!..';;"!' ::IIIL~J';;

"CLASS-WARFARE is a d1;~~:~;n~hr;h"~~y OC0ur durin6 the
procgea of eoc1al prograsa ..•.• China muet.eeak to eol-
ve her e conomä c pr ob Lems r<1aliatically ano iiOt ha mo-
vad by mythic~l ideale and ampty thaoriè6.T~a 80-c3.1-
ldd d1eparity betwadn rich ani ~oor 1e r~al~! non~exi at errt in China, thd only d1f:t·ar·...nee be ä ng bstwe en e
those who are extremely poer ani thosa who ara a 11ttl
èettar off.ft --Saye the &a.nif~eto of th3 3rj P10n~ry
Seasion of thu .!<c;mi:,tan6,r'ebruary,1837.
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ONE YEA:t " PECPLE' S FRC!:T n IN FRA.'lCE
On June 30,1837,the Blum cabinet reaigned. It was
aucceeied by a new "Peopla'e Front"governmant with
Camill.3 Chau~emp ,an exponent of a petit-bourgoie par-
t! ( tl1e ~ad~cal SOCialiste) a s prtlmier,wi th Blum äe
v~ce-prem~ar and ;vith the eocialiet uniona Q.nd ths
COlli~uni~te oup~ortin~ it. Sincs then, " tha bankrupt-
cy of tne Franch Peoples Frent "haa been re~arded as
a definite fa0t by a11 left werker groupa.There 1R
criticiem of the treachery of the Blum,Jouhaux and
Thorez,of tactical fau1te of tte three organizations
and cf the tactic leading to a People'a Front aA eueh.
Howe ve r ,in q:.H'letionis not the fO'J.lty"tactice" of the
O~d ~se er~aniza.tione but the fact that these ergs.-
n7zatlone w~th a11 their hietorically poeeitla tac-
t~cs are no inetruments fit for any radical actiontoward eocialism.
~hi6 ie the leason of the one year of Popular Frontiam
~n France.Thö Îunction of the eo-called socialiet-
reformist maes or~anizat1ons ie in a etate of trans-
formation with the traneformat1on of world capitaliem.
Anj the "Peop.l.e I a Front 11 (r. F.) pol icy is one foml of
acuieving thie traneformation through the medi~ of
the old leaderehip which adapta 1teelf te the n~W
objective aituation.Who etill believed in the socialiat
goal of tha reformiet or~anizatione will now once more
b~ iieillueioned. But ths concrete part of the rafor-
m~et pro~ram waa re.formiem and. through the lateet
evento in France,it once more becomaa evident that tbe
main reforme of the Socialist Party and un i on pl"ograJIs
become a subetantia1 part of thö aocial and ecencmic
conditione of the new ferm of or~anized capitalism
which we se e de veLop Ing allover <:> the world.
It is therefore not the taak of revolut1on~ry theory
to nanm~ak" the bureaucraoiea and actione of the old
workere' or~anizationo but to ehow how th~ policy th0y
P'.lr~'.leiB the logical eyntheaie of tha1r program and
thelr adaptability,for wh1ch they have alwaye beenfamO'.le.

Let Ue rrake a brief account of the ~evementa of the
P.F. government "in the direct10n of socia11am",which
took placa eince June 1936,to~ether with referanoe totheir actual claee cont~nt. 0

T'he.pO~icy rseo1ved u:pon 1n the P.F. agreement of the
~oc~allst Party (S.P.) arid the Oommunä st Party (c.r.)
~n the summer of 1935 - and in ths extraordinary con-
vent ion at 7oulouee which in February 1936 brought
about the m~rger of the CGT (S.P.Unione) and the
CGTU (C.P. Gnions) reBulted in a tramendoue increage
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in membership and powe r for al1 t.t.reeorG:1.niz3.tions.
The S.P. ,before the P. F. pol icy, was a srra.Ll.oppo ait iO,1
party 1':itnscme 10,000 rr.e!;,bers,7o;iay,itgas avo.Ll.ente
a giant party of over aOO,OOO.It was a~grr.antaiby
large pea aarrt ani pe t i t=bour geo ä e Laye rs ".hich con aen t
to tue sccial policy of thie governmaot party - as the
re eult a of the can t ona L eLe ctione (electione out side
of P~rie) of 10/11/37 again prove. They also obtained
a lar6e number of workers especially of those who were
diegusted with the chauvinistic ani dubious rr.ethods
of the C.P. and who therefore prefered tha S.P. ae the
le ase r evil.
The C3T numbe red be f ore the me rrrer about 600,000, the
CGTü -on paper- 300,OOO.Cne year later,aftór 9 ~oLths
of P.F. government,the united unions claimód 5,000,000
merr.bers.(Corr.paret~ie with th~ relativ81y mieerable
result of the C.I.O. drive in the ~.S.)
And t he C.P.7Vlhen the united front policy wa a de ci ded
upon -in J'J.ly1335 - they adrm tted to a rcercberahtp of
less than 30,OOO.~ne ye~r later,after 6 weeks oi P.F.
governrr.ent,they clairr.edmore than 180,OCO.And even
though their Upswin6 was halted in t~e last hali year,
(0ecause of their too obvio'Usly nationalistic and

oppo rt.uni stic at t ä tude j pa rt ä cul.arLy in the span t eh
question) t~e above mentiondd cantonal electioflS show
t ha t they manage a to hold their own ,
The significance of this developrrent consiste in the
etrangulation of ths posaibility of i~dependent rr.ass

action.By taking the politically rr.oatactiva wor~ers,
peasants ana petit-bcurçeois in these ffi9.seor~aniza-
ticne,by making them functionaries,t~ey either becorr.e
bribed by eocial and econorr.icadvantages or they hav~
te submit to. the organizational "diecipline".lt is
extramaly interesting to watch th~t devalopmant
especially in thd S.P. in ',vhioh{recantly cnange ä) ths
derr.ocratic mdthod reigned.
As the uaual demagog á c means,as,for i!'istancf.,th0p La y+

ä nz out of the Le ss conscioue membe re of tr.d ccun t ry
ag~in9t the vanguard elemente in the Paria iistrict,
no longer eUfficed, a real Blum myth began to ebulate
throu7h the party - a myth of th& inf~llibla party-
leade~- the eavior of the European peace- criticism
of whom ,of either the pe r scn cr hie policy, "1c',.11dbe
eacriligeous.The "authority of th0 party"becOmes an
increasin~ly dominating conc~ption of ths ij~0103Y
of the avera;e S.P. me~ber and of his behavior.
Let us take,for inetancs,Mr.Pivert,tha leader of ths
eo-ca11ed "left revo1utionary opposition", as an ex-
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ponant of ~he mor3 ?ritical membership of the S.P.:
In t rie sprang of ~ni a ye-3.rhe yet re eigned from hi a
governmental poet l.n the state Radio Board with the
w?r~e:"No,I ~ill not capitulate befora the banke and
ml.ll.t~riem. NO,I don't recognize eithar the 'Social
Peace o~ t~e 'Sacred Union'." Ana af ter the June 20,
aft~r thl.e capitulation"-if there was any- became
obvl.oue for ~very member of the partyJMr.Pivert fa1-
1~1 to s~y one earnest word at the ~reeille concen-
tl.O~ agal.~et the social contant a of the party policy.
Besl.d~s hl.~ oft-repeated expreeaicne of eolidarizat-
ion Wl.th h Ls "grê~t Chief" Blum, he 01:1y reprcached
the latier for havl.ng given up the power,or rather
t?at he (Blum) had relinquiahej it too easily,that he
dl.d not appeal to the massss for the continuation of
the governm~nt.60 what? Cne should have ~ent a year's
effort to dl.sarm and lull the wcrkers and now one
ehould throw away these achiavements obtained at eueh
g:eat 6xpenee and with the help of the Piverts,Zyrome-kl.'s and the other Thorez'?
Parallel with the dieciplinin~ of tne rank and file
alao ~he convent ion of the "laad&s" have become in-
Crea?lngly mere plebiscite votin39 for ths govern-
ment, e ?r the party leader's policy. It 1a worth
mentl.on7n~ ~o~ eatiefied the C.P. ie with this couree
of stall~l.~v democratic centraliem".They ap)laudad
the ab?ll.tl.onof the "Diecuaeion Tribune" in the
Popu~al.ra,and they help the S.P. bosses wharever
pûe~l.ble an calUl,üna.tin:si~dependel'lceof thought and
actl.on of the S.P. rank and file.
Th~ l~gical end of thia development 1s the "organ1c
U~l.:y of,the two ~artise about which thers ia today
rr.~cn~alkl.n~ and writing and signifieantly enough
eepecl.ally l.n ths bourgeois prees. The eocialist
b,ureaucrate as it appeared at the Mareeille Conven-
hon f ea r tne higher oro'anizational ability of their
f~ture col~eaGu5e and they are not very enthuaiaetic.
The CO~ffiUnl.etare more i~clined because their advance
ae an l.ndependent organization aaems to be atopped
~~d they promiee themselvee to profit by the ex1sting
pl.BContent of the 6.P. rr.emberehip.Beeidea the ~nity
~artr 1s totally a question which the party bureau-
;racl.Gs,handle themeelvee,the party membere bsing
.aced Wl.th accompliehed ~acte.
O~e of the fundamental conditione of the C.P. is
~~ate~ to be the recognition of the Soviet Union aa
r~e fl.rst "Socialiet Fatberland" by the S.P.One al-

eady eeae France ae the aecond socialist Fatherland
und:r the leadership of Blum and ThorezJ and -more
e~rl.oua1y-th~ cloee connection of the Unity Party
Wl.th ths organization of french capitaliem for war

(oontinued on page 43)
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THE OLD EEGELIA!~ l)!ALECTIC AND
TEE NE'"f ~I:A'ThPIAL ISTIC 8CIE1-TCE.

# # # # * f # # f # # # # # #
On the ~uaning and import of the explan~tions furnishe1
by Mc.rx and Engels conoezn mg the relation be tween their
new lt.&.tar ial istic scäence and the traditional hegel ian
d1al~ctio, even among the OOarxists the~selve6 thsre
still, today, preva.ils a lar~e d.egree of unolarity.Not
infre.uently we find one and the same Marxist at diff~r-
ent timee and on different cccas tone ta.king 9. quite d.if-
rererit poa Ltron, "Marx and Engels themselves unde ratccd
by t he :iia.lectioalmethod--in contrast to thu metaphysi-
c~l--nothing other than tho scientifio method in sooiol-
ogyj & mathoi oonsisting in this, that society is regard-
ed. as a livine orgar.ism in oonstant prooess of develop-
ment and the study of whieh reQuir3s an objeotivs analy-
sis of thc productivs relations in whieh a daterminate
sooial forr.a.tionis embodied and investiwation of ths
laws of its functioning and 1evelopment.
Such are the definite worde in whieh, for example, ths
youthful Lenin--who, in his later pe r Iod, on ths ques-
tion cf ths hagelian 1ialeotio and its materi&listic
application at the ha.nds of Marx and Engels, ha1 a muoh
more a.ff1r~at1v8 &ttitude--expressed himael! on tho 1'e-
latior. of Marx and Engels to the philosoph1cal dialectic
of Hegel, in a recently unearthed pamphlet dating from
tha year 1894. He aas expressly add.dd that ths oc caa Ion-
ally noticeabla adh~rence 1n ~rx and EngelS to the di~-
leotic "röpresente nothing more than a vast1ge of tha.t
Hegelianism from whieh scientif1e socia11em h~e sprung;
a vcat i.geof its mannar of eXpress10n", that the ex-
amples occurring in Ma.rx and Engels of ndialeotic~l"
proceases represent mer~ly & reference to the origin of
the doctrine, nothL~~ more, &nd th~t it ie "aenselese
to &ccuse Marxism of employin; the h~ge11~n dialeot1c."
In reality--ae I ha.ve set forth mor$ fully 1n the in-
troduction to my new edit10n of "Gapit&l"--the method
employed by Marx in "capital" stands in a muoh closer
relation, if not to the philosophically mystified hull,
certe..lIJlyto tha rationa.l kernel of the d1alectioal
method of the philoaopher Hegel. In however etriotly
empirie •.l faehion the Bcient1f1c inveetigator Marx has
ta.ken up the rull concrete rea11ty of th€) economico-
sooial and h1storio&1 oircumstanc8s, no lees schematio-
ally abstract alld unreal appear at f1rst glance,to th~
reader who has not yat passed thru the stringent eohool
of marx1an sc1enoe, thoä~ extramely eimple concepts:
commodity, value, v&lue form, in whioh ths ful+ oon-
cret~ rea.11ty of the whole be1ng and beooming--ris8,dB-
velop~ent and düc11ne--of the whole present-day mode of
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pr.oduc'tio-nand soc raj. order is supposed to be contained
in g\jrminal f'orrr; fr0;/: thà very be g InnIng and actua.11y
1s 80 containad, tho for ordina.ry ~7e8 ha.rdly or not a.tall reco~niza.ble.
~hi6 o,iS partic~~~ly trus of the concep~ of "vaLue ", As
lS w~~l L~own, vnls concept and expr0s8lon ware not 1n-
vent.,;~b y l-Aarx;he found tnem ready to hand in the
c~a8s1cal bourgeois econo~ic6, espeoia11y in Smith and
~lc~rdo. Mar~ has oriticized tha concept and appli~d 1t
m ancompar abLy more reaJ.istic mannar tha.n did tha
classic~ economi8~s to the actually given and develop-
1n~ reallty. To a rar gr0ater d0gree ~V0n than in
Rica.rdo, pr ec LasLy in 1t!arxis ths actua.l historico-
8~cial ~eality of those r01ations which ha exp1'e8s~s
wlth thlS concept an indUbitabla palpabla faot "Tho
poor fellow fails to sss," write~ Marx in a letter
dating from 1~6g with regard to a critic of his con-
cept of value, "that ~ven if my book contained not a
8in~le ohapt~r on valu~, ths analY8i9 I give of the
ac'tual ~elatlons would eontain the proof and the dam-
onstratlon of the real value r~lation. The twaddle
about the nec~ssity of provin~ the value concept rests
onl y upon t.he r.~cstcoq:>lete ägno.rance both of the lnat-
ter.in q~~stion and of the method of sc1enee. That any
natl~n w~loh ceases to work, I will not say for a year,
but tor a fe~ weaks, would dis of hunger is known to
every child. He a1ao knows that the mass~s of products
correaponding te the cUfforent ne eds demand different
and c;,ua.:ntitativelydeterf.1inatsm3.9SeS of the total
soc~al labor ..That this necessity for the division of
soclal labor ln detarminate proportions can absolutely
not ba done away with by reason of the determinate
f.Q!g of soc ta.lpr oduo t äon, but can onl y change lts
~nner of appearanoe 1s obvious. Natural laws cannot
be dor.e away with at 8011. What can be ohanged in his-
torically different ccnditions is on1y the form in
which these Laws cpcra te , And the form in whioh thie
pro~ortior~l division of labor operates, in a state of
BOC ~ety in which the eoherence of social Labo r asssrt"a
ltself as ~rivate excha~e of the uldividual laborproducts, ~s nothing ot er than the exchange value ofthose products."
~ut ~ow ~ompare with that the first three chaptera of

Ca.p~tal as they present themselves to one who still
knowB nothing of all these realistie "backgrounds" of
the author. Here we have at first to be aure a few
conce~ts actually taken up out of'the "phenom~nal
World j .that is, out of the ~xperiential facta of tha
c~P1t~1~st mod~ of produotion; ameng others, the ~uan-
t~t&tlV~ ~elatlon app9a~ing in ths exchange of varioua
kln~s or US6 value6", or t he "exchange vá.lue". Thia
acc~dental exchange relation between use valuee, whioh
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here still bears a trace of ecrpi.räcäam, is tè1er.,how-
ever, forthwith re p Iace d by a new 80~'ethin~:, v:'cnthru
abstract ion from t he use va.Lue s of th,,;)commo d.It äes ar d
which only appears in this "3xchan~e rel~tion" o~ tha
commo d i tLea or in their e~;;:c~:l.ni;eva.Lue , Tt is th i.s'''i:l:-
mi:'lent"or inner "value1t, won thru d.isre~ard.of t.he
phenomenal world, ttat tnen fûrr.',"the ccnceptual start-
inb-point for a11 the s ucce s d rng daduo t Ione of "Cd.pital"
Ths very firat bas ic clarification of ths connç ct Ion
between "valu3" arid "Laoor " takes -olac3 OI'~y jlpon this
o oncep t of "i~"r'iin;)~tva.Luo ", I1. i9'no t until ','ioJ follow
tne further cour se of th", inv.;stig'?tion that WG are led.
back to "e xchange v'llue", now de f Ined as "V3.). •.le for{,~";
and it is not UIltiJ. tha reader has wor ke d h is way thru
Marx's masterly devel opaen t of the value form of the
commod i ty to the money form that he is p3rrdtted, in
tha.t resplendent 1iscourse on the "I'etishistic charac-
ter of the cO!;,!ï.l0diUft,to get a r'limpse of ths unvai~ed
sscret and to learn what in reality is concealed bshlnd
"exchange val ue" ani the accompanyäng "vat ue", He Le ar ne
that 1bilil"value" of ths commodity does not, like the
body of the commodity and tha bodies of the commodity
owners, expne sa sornething physlc9.lly re at , nor, like
use value, a :nere rolation between a present or produced
object an d a human need, but rather revca.Ls itself ;.S a
"relatlon between pereons which ie concealed beneatn a
material caeing", a l'el'3.tionwhich belonL~9 to a deter-
mL~ate historioal oo'ie of proiuotion and eochl forma-
tion, but to all ea1'113.3:historical periode, mcde s of
product ion ani soclal for~ations was completdly unknown
in this "mat~rlally disf,uiae1" form, and for futura
modes of productlon ~n~ social or~a.niz~tions, no langer
resting upon coa~odity production, will once more ,be-
coäe quä te superfluous. Like Robinson Crusoa on hlS ,
ls1and, ao a190 the f'ut-urefree soc lal ist soc iöty "'1'1'111
not need to dxoress ths simple fact th~t 100 square
yards of oloth'h9.ve required, Gay, 1000 hours of laoor
for their production in the equint-eyed and senea1138S
manLer to the effect that they are wortb 1000 hours of
labor. Ta be sura, then aleo àooiety will have to know
how T;'uchlabor each uaeful ob ject required for its pro-
duction. Tt will have to establish the production plan
ln accor dance with the zeans of product ion, to which be-
lon~ in ~articular a180 the la~or powers. Ths uaeful
eff~ote ~f tha different:~e objeote, balar.ced among
each othe r and with reapec t to the ~uantities of ld.bor
re.:tuired.for this manufa.cture, will fin~lly oe cieter-
mining for ths plan. The producers wil1 ~~nage every-
thing vary simp1Y7 wlth.9ut the interventlon of the ien
mueh celebrated nvalue". These statements of Friadr1C
Engels formulated later in popular ani illuminating
maimer'on 'the scientific basis of ~4a.rx's"CapitalIl, con-
tain the whole secret of value farm, of ~xchange value
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and of "val ue" •
Nevertheleas it would oe over-hasty, merely bec9.uss of
these at first glance superfl uous c ircumstant ial itie8
of the dialecticdl mannar of presantation, completely
to th row away the whole marxist d IaLe ct ical metbod as
a mere artifice and, say, as was once done a nu~ber of
years ago by Trotsky, to bring up the ticklish question
as to wh ether in the end-it._weuld not have been better
Lf "the c·reator of the theory of surpl us val ue had. not
been the universally educated d.octor of philosophy Marx
but the turner Bebel who, ascetically economical in '
living and in thinking, with his understanding as sh9.rp
as a knife, would have clothed it in a simpIer, more
popular and more one-sided form?"
The real difference between the dialectical method of
"Capital" and the other methods prevailing ln economie
science down to the present tlme does not by any means
lie, aS that qu~stion Se8ms to presupposeJ excluslvely
or mainly in the field of the aolentifio ~or artlstlc)
form of the thought deve10pment and presentatlon. Tbe
dialectical m~thod employed by Marx ls rather also in
its contentual outcome most highly in keeping with &
science directed not to the maintenanoe and further de-
velopment, but to the militant underrr:ining and revolu-
tionary overthrow of the present capitalistic economio
and acc äaj order. Tt does not per:1l1tthe reader of
"CapitaI" to relax for a single moment in contemplation
of the directly manifest realities and connections be-
tween them, but points everywhere to ths inner unrest
in everything existing. In short, it r evea'ls ltself
with respect to all other methods of hlstorical and
social investi~ation extremel~'superlor in the fact
that "while supplylng a poa Lt Lve 'undez-standdng of the
existing state of things, it furnishes at the same
time an understanding of its ne gat ion, of lts necessary
decline; regards every historlcally developed soolal
form as in fluid movement, as trans ient; an d 1 et no-
thing overawe it, but is ln its very nature critical
and revol utionary".
IDt is precisely upon this strlngent method,never devia-
ting from ths once chosen basls, and assuming nothing
untested ln advancs from the superficial and prejudice-
laden univetsal "experlance", that the whole forma 1
Superiority of the marxian science resta. Once thls
fe9.ture is quite struck out of "CapitaI", one arrives
in actQ~lity 9.t the stand~oint, quite divested of
SOientificality, of that vUlgar economac s" so bitterly
ridiculed by Marx an d which, in matters of theory, con-
tinually "relies upon 9.ppearances as against the law of
their manifestation", and practically in the end merely
defends the interests of that class which in ths momsn-
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tary directly given reality, ~s it is, feels safe and
satisfied without kL10wingor car"!.nbto kn::go; that to
this re~lity there also belongs, as a ~eeper-lying,
harder to grasp but no less real dat~, its continuoua
alteration, rise and developmer.t, the decline of its
presen t for.:lsand the trans it ion to future new fo rma
of existence, and the law of all these ohanges ani
developrnents.
All this is not to assert, however, that such real,
comprehensive ani prof.ound soientifio reoognition as
has resuJ.ted for Kar x frOl::h is genlal a;pplioa.t ion 0f
the dialeotic taken over from Hegel is poselble still
today and for al1 future time only thru an unmodified
preservation of this "d.ialeotioal" methode By the
side of the great advantages which it presente and
whioh have juat been iniioated, the dia.leutio reveals,
not crn r in its hege1ian "mystified" form (as so-oa.lled
"idealist dialecticI"), but a1so eq.ua11y ir.its marxis-
tically nrationa1n traneformation (as so-ca.11ed "mater-
ialistically turned.-right-side-up iia1ectic J" ), certain
other features whioh are not who11y in harmony with
revolutionarily progressive, anti-metaphysical and
strictly experimenta1-scientific main tendencies of
marxian investigation. Consider, especially, the pecuJ.-
iar manner in which Marx thruout "Capital·, aS also in
his other works, makes use of the "dia1ectioaln ooncept
of "oontradioticn"; hence, say, the rather frequent1y
oocurring remark that any "contradiction" which turns
'i> in connection with an expounded concept or law orformula--for example, the ooncept of "variab1e capital"
--in reality is no argument a6a1nst the use of this
conoept, but rather is mare1y an expression of "a con-
tradiction inherent in ca.ritalistproduction". In very
many cases, however, a closer analysis shows--a.nj it
has been stated also by Marx h~se1f in connection
with this very example of "variable capital"--that the
al1eged contradiction is in fact non-existent, but is
merely made to appear as such by way of a symbo1icallY
abbreviated, or for other reasons, unintelligible man-
ner of eXpression. In those oases, however, where euch
a simple setting aside of the contradiction is not
possible, anyone who objecte to this talk of contra-
diction in a conceptual deductive saquence presenting
itself aS striotly scientific will have to comfort
himself for the moment, wHh respeot to suoh foatures
of the marxian dialeotical method, with Goeths'ssentiment regarding similes (already brought to mind
by Mehring in his interesting study of Ma,rx's style),
which the poet justifies on the ground that he oould
not other"l'liseexplain hi!:lself:

"Gleichnisse duerft ihr nicht verwehren,lch wueaste mich sonst nicht zu erklaeren."
- 20 -

In point of fact, the "dialeoticalW artifioe employed
by Marx in many important passages of his xor k and by
which the contrasts between actual social being and
the conaciousness of its carriers the relation be-
tween a deeper-lying main tendenoy of an historica1
development and the counter-tendencies by which it is
at first compens~ted or even over-compensated,and even
the actual oonf11cts of the mutually oontending social
classes are represented as so many "contradictions"--
that artifice has in all Cases the character and the
va~ue of a simile, and certainly not of a bana'l, s ImiLe
bu~ one by which ~rofound re1ationships are illuminated..
Qu1te the Same t.hIng holds of the other (o ccurring in
"Capital" less frequently, but a.tdeoisively important
places) dialectioal concep t of the "ccnvezs ton" of
quant~ty ~nto quality, or of a concept, a thing or a
relat10n 1~t~ its (dialeotical) opposite. Ths logioal-
ly and emplX1cally unobjeotionabls clarification
sharpening and further development of these and ~
graat many other concepts employed in the dialectic
to the present tune without being thoroly tested and
f~equent~y only aS slogans is an indispenSable condi-
t10n thav the contemporary socialist theory stemming
from Marx shall net degenerate to an unolear mixture
of backward pseudo-science, mythology and in the last
analysis reactionary ijeology, but shall rema,inas
well equipped in the futura for fulfi11ing its great
progressive task in the revolutionary olass struggle
of the proletariat as it aotually WaS in the times of
Marx and Engels thru forming a oritioal oonneotion
with ths then highest aohievements of bourgeois philos-ophy and soience. .
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THE ~J()N-prT"-';1VENTI)nCO~DY COMES 'ra AN Et~D nr SPArN.

At the beginning of August 1937 the "Daily Herali" ra-
ported that bne Sac:::etary of the Loridon Hcn-Interv,:,r..-
tion Co:nmHt8û ha d s en t an appe a.l to t~e de Lega tee of
the Cc;nrr,~_t'sea, T1:l:i.sappaa.L did no t , as ene might a.8-
sume , r;3f·.3r-G::l tha obvious s ao o tage of the wor1'; of
the cc.!r'Jl".Htae';)yce r ta Ln co un tr áee but to the olT.is3ion
of f'JlfHlinb ';::air fina.."1cialoblLsations to·.vardthe
commac t ee , Oi the 27 co urrcrtes that had pLedgud cccp era-
tion al'l:'~.~(r18:i:82lCato th3 Non-Intarvention pact no Les s
th~~ 26 fail03~ to p~y their fin3ncial share, Only Groat
Britain h6rsalf paid ths dues,
Th is is a re fle ct aon of the real cor..dit tons backs t3.ge•
Englani, from tha beginntr.g, was the party most inter-
es te d and ccnce rnad in the Nor.-Int'3rvent ion Pa.ct and
profitad. mostl:r by it. If there was serious concern
over se t ta mg trie intarnational cmül.icts, then thel'e
would hava been plenty of ocoasion for the League or
Na t rona to in'~erfe"t'e,in aco orcance wi th the pr inc iples
laid doya in thc spanish oonfliot as soon as it ~ati
known that It3.1y a::.ë.Gerrr.a.nysent regular troops to
Bparn , Howevar , En-.sl;:>,r:.d.had no reasen to ob je ct too
violently C',ga.in8tt~li3 act ion beoause sho Vla;;;more con-
cerned VlHil.~"','ó.rwein this instanoe, Eng::'a.n::L;Ufaithful"
al1y of Frunce , had alrs2.dy Lnd tca te ó, by ,~ s epa.ra.te
nava.I trea'~y wi th Germany tha t 81;.8 \E.S unwi.Ll,mg to
t.o Le ra te a mil::'i.ar:-hegemcny of 1"1',1.:'108 0'18:: ~l1':OpS. A
Fra.nce thé..tis meriaco d iron: the pY.l.'():.".3eG and tnre.:3.bene d
in he r Airican pcs aee s ions will be mucn mor e \7illing to
entertain El"l;SliSt.dems nds than a Franco th2.t , prcteoted
by the Maginot-Linc; wo ul.d continuously find support in
a. p0aceful republican Spain,
These are contradictions of capitalist econoroy. Tha im-
perialist thieves a~~~e only i!l one respG~t: in ths
cozmon aotion aga j na t "SiJls h"'7'I'ismti. 'l'he ;:;:'.tua +, ion is
ola\"bJ:ly taken aövarrtag e of oy '~he fe.El:::isT.swho , under
hypccritical threats of sanctions, undertake littla
wars ind.ependently.
The reputation of fascism in the capitaliatic world can
be improved onll' by these independent actions, on the
o t he r hand, the confl ioting inteNsts of international
oapita.:::'i8;nplay their roï,e, in ré::la.-t:.ionto the distri-
butiQD o~ profits in the c9.pitalistic worl~, Even the
Lea.g·y;of Nations cannot be e xpe oted to do more than
anj o the r cartel; tha a truggj,e of competition can bo
eliminated only on the aur ra ce , the economically
stronger enterprisea still grabbing the largeat POr-
tions of the total profits,
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Where crude fo~ca d<?e~ no~ a~tain tbe goal, intrigue
begins~ Even tûe Brltlsh Emp~re tas sensitiva spots
whe re lt may b e hur t , In the first respect, there is
t?e ~.e3."yayto India which, pass ing C!ibraltar,leada to
~ne ~edl~erranian, T~d.ay there are mounted, on Span-
lah terrltory, opposlte the Fort of Gibraltar German
guns of h eav äes t caliber, the shalls from whi~h eaaily
reach not onl y the port but a.ls o the strait of Gibral
tar, This "tmfriendly" a?t of Germany is supplemented-
~y th~ ~ucces8ful attemp"G of Mussolini to incite ths
lSlamltlc world to rebellion abai~st En~land. (rtaly
also can be blamed partIy for the riots in Palestine.)
B~t~ a11 th~se circumstences were only seoondary in
gl':l!lg.th~ r~on-:-rntervention Comedy the deciaive turn
wh Lch l~.lmmedla~e~y before us , A ievelopment, a so-
calle~ lnr!erpolltlcal" affairl in a country that was
once lG1CWn as "backbone of the t'7orldrevol ut ion" had
a ca~a6trophous result: the Moscow trials decreased
conslderably the value of ar. allied Russia for the
wor~d po~er8, And here in particular the trial
aga~st ~~c~a~schewski effeoted far-reaohing milita.r-
ist7c aC~lvltles: Japan believes that the moment has
arrlved when she may continue her attacks on China.
England cer ta mj y would not mind if Rusaia is threat-
ened.f~~~ ths East, but unfortunately this impliea the
poss lb 1.1.1ty of da.rr,3.gingher own interests in In4ia and

Australia, And Englandls rather strong position in
Singapore was assured cnl y at a. tremendous finanoial
cos t, 'ï'he struggle for the keyPoaiticn in the Pacifio
has oegun and even Amerioa, whether she wants it or
not~ will be drawn into the confliot The real "worldwar is just approa.ching. •
Tbe inner dynamio of capitalism collapaing under its
o~n b~don of necessity, infIue~oes the political
sltuatlon, The treaty of the "democratic'" powers of
the West with RUSsia was only of temporary importance:
a new Locarno.four-power_pa.ct (England, Francel Italy
and Germany) ~s in format ion. The Non-Intervention
Comedy h2.s fulfilled its purpose. It waS a tragedy
~hat.the "SOCialist" Government in France waS foroad

y ClrC'.lIlIstancesto partioipate in this comedy. C9.pital-
ists know where to attack: if once the ourrency of a
country starts to baoome unstabla then the downfall of
a "peo91e1e front" me not far away, Tha stock exchange
a~sumes tha function of Government ruling eleots suit-
a le 8~c~etaries and disposes of tmwantad'ones. It
woU1~ not matter if the People1s Front in France sym-
pathlzes.1deologically with the Valencia Governmant'
the cap~talists of the world know what is in the ga~aif fasClsm iLl Spain is defeated.
There remains, of o ours e , planty of rivalry between
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different capitalist comt r tes , ~~ussolini, for examp'le,
would be at any ti'1~a wil:!.ing to turn e.gaär.st Hitler,l:'0
matter how muon at present a Roma-Be r l in agreement as
val ued . There woul1 oe no real :iifficul ties to fini.
enough canital from one or ~~other nat ion for invest-
ment in Abyssinia which possesses va'luabLe soil -Por
exoloitation. Moneydoesn It sme1l. In BpaIn , as i~ ~J.1,
the ques t Lon does not rasolve itself in tho def'eat of
"Bo16h8\vism", ::ut the mam obj ect is the exploitati.on
of mines ar.d esr-ecia.11y the acwisition of th'3 mer cury
monopoly of that country.

The conflict in BpaLn t.eacnes a se r äcus Lessen to the
wor Ld prcletariat: that it is impossib1e for the '70rk-
ers of one country to do away '>'1'ithtt.eir own bourgeo La-,
äe, T'ne ci ase ;front of toöay emoraces the wtoJe w01'1d.
The dee rs iva ba ttle be tsesn intern3.t ional cap i ta; äsm
ani international soci'3..1ismhas begun. The m~ases were
aware of this Lonz before tne leaders of the soc ia~.ist
movement began to'Jrealize it. Tha volunteere who
hur r re d to the Spanish Front from a11 countries to
help the ir fellcw workers defeat the fase ists under-
stood that not only the fate er the apan Iah w or kmg
class uut that of the world wo~kinç clasa as at st~ke.
Ths werking oIaaa or ganIaa't Ions , hpever, furthereil
the Non-Intervention Com.3dyinsofar as they propagated
the slogan: Democracy agair~t Faseisn;. Even to this
day these socialists lOOkat England and France as
democratie powers. In the "Sozialistische Warte" of
Aug. 1,1937. E. Vandervelde makes a statement in which
he gently rep roa caes the representatives of the dame-
cratic countr äea of the }Ion-Intervention Oommrt t ee that
"with the approval of their respeetive governments,the~
permit ths fascists gang.3ters to lead them by the nose
But in reality, 1t is tho prolotariat that is "led by
the'nose" if it falls for suoh hypocritical statements
as "the democratio oountries tried in vain to fight
successfullY the fascist gangsters".

The present Engl ish Premier N. Chamberlain approaches
more franir.ly the real conditions \'1henhe protests
aga ms t a differentiation between fascistie and demo-
oratie eountries. He ~~ows quite weIl that notonly
the faseists consider a treaty merely a piees of paper
wh3n necessity demands, 'but that this applies tO,any
other capitali~t country ineludlllg England. And.l.f
Mustiolini declared cyn1eally that when conquering,
Abyssirüa he only followed English colonial polic~ea,
he can truthfully point to historical eventS. In":of-
erence to Spain he also frankly confessed that ~
this great struggle which represents two forms of
culture and two entirely different world views, faS-
cist Italy could not rema.m on the neutra.l s ide".
Slowly but steaaily ths picturo improves in vis ion.
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International capital iam has a. very clear coneeption
about tno real factors underlying the economie devel-
opment, and. it is not denied that the present "pros-
perity per äod" is due to the enormous rearmarnent pro-
jects earried out allover the world. The soo hl ist IS
newapapers , however, changsd the ir pol icy. Noth äng is
meat Ioned any more about the crisis involving the
economie structure of ths entire capitalistic system.
From their viewpoint everything is to be expj a äned by
a "faul ty program of capi tal ist rationalization" which
would mean tha.t the change in the norganic composition
of capita.l" was brought about by the deliberate acts
of seme irre8pons~ble entrepreneurs and not by ths
economie forces and contradietions inherent in the
capitalidtic system itself. That such an ideology can
express itself at a time when there are millions of un-
employed (in spite of the flourishing rearmament indus-
tries) is to be eX-;:Jlainedby the development and fail-
ure of the eoc äat iat movement of tlle past years. The
tremendous ideelogical confusion in the socialist camp
that followed the collapse of the socialist movement
in Germanyand Austria, and which was intenaified by
ths recent develepments in Rusa ia , is best illu.8trated
by the attitude of Socialist leaders in tbe spanäah
situation. In the article by E.Vandervelde, mentioned
above, he cr ä t Lcts ea the "system of one-sided. neutral-
ity" in Spain and he eonoludes as follows: "If in any
country the socialists. und.er the influelloe of certain
considerations, would follow the neutrality paot, or
would restrict themselves to weak protests of a policy
whose fata18consequunces are becoming very eonspicuous,
then by this vtJry act they woul.d excl ude thsmsel vea
automatically from international socialism. n

Correct} Anil now may we aak what has been done by the
socialists of all countr1es to unoover the Bwindle of
tne Non-Intervention-policy? They precisely restrioted.
the~sel vee to "weak protes ts" aga ins t ths neutral i ty
pol.Ley of the democratie countries. Apart from the
solidarityof those volunteers that went to Spain and
the del ivery of war mater ial thru Mexico and Russia--
which was a business transaction as any other--where
was there preof of "international socialist eooperatien"?
'YB may ~uote her e the General s tr ike of Engl äah Minera
l.n 1926. whose terrible defeat was the result of insuf-
ficient international solidarity. Inatead of collecting
fur:-ds and asSur ing them moral support, the miners and
saJ.lors of Germany, France , et.c, , should have aided
th~ir British fellow-workers by refUSing to dig and
Sh1p coal to England. Inatead, they continued werking
and thus beeame--whether knowingly or not--strike-
breakers. It was lack of international solidarity which
~rought the British mmers down in defeat, and again it
l.S lack of int8rnational solidarity which stabs ths
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Spa.ni~h proletar iat in the ba ck , Ii' ths ;.vorkers of tba
world 10 t..•ot r ea'l iZ8 t::!is ve r y SOc.!!, th,~ cap Lta).iat
non-intervent ion oU!:.l\edy,vUl ha.V3 lul fill ad i ta ::,ur-
pose - name'l, y, to turn it mt o a proletar ian aan=-
int~rvantion traf~iy.

- Bart-Nig -
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A study of offlCÜ!.l statiStica shows the changes in
the real income of the German worxeLs aiLce Hitlar
came to power as follows:

O-O-O-O-O-0-0-C-O-0-0-0

HITLERIS NATI01~AL"SOOIALlSM"----

1.S:E.
\r.'i11 ion

26,001

2, g12
200

3,007
2DO

lncomes (wages & s~lar Les )
?~.Q:har1l'3.!l.~ary l:!.l.~omes:

UnemployY/lentrel i~f
Rent r educt tons
Bensfits from 60ci3.1 ï nsurence
Decline in savings
Marr Lage 10anB
Winter aid.
Reductiona in fat prices

Total ~ross inccme

Deduct ions:
Wage tax--
Contr ibutionlil for unemp10yment

rel ief
Poll ta.x (inoreas8 1936)

WorkerS contributicn to:
Unemployment insurance
Other soclal insurance
Contribuüions to Winter aid
Oth~r compulsory oontribution~=s~~~ _

Total deductions 2,gOl

7g].

205

515
1,300

Tota1 Net Inoome 29,419

12.Th
maz ks )
34,540

g65

3,360

60
200
100

39, 125

1,497

100

750
1,656

110
40

4,153

34,972

This net income must be trans1ated into terms of pur-
chas ing power, for in 1936 pr ices ware higher tha.n in
1932• Thd official cost of living index of tht:3 Reich
Statistioa1 Office 1s of no use for this purpose.ThiB
was adillitted in Nov. 1935, even by ths lnstitut fur
Konjunkturforschung in lts half yaarly report. Commod-
ities are both dearer and poorer in quslity. Taking
everything into a.ccount, it is certainlY no exaggera-
t ion to say, 80 fa.r as ths bulk of tha workerB is con-
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cs rne d, at leas t 125 ~-!arks must b" spent in 1°3~ to
any th Lng lik3 1.'\'~at001]1:1 'oe oct a me d in 1932 ~o;looget
~A.al·J.:s.Tc '7110'11'for this in ca.Lctïl a t tng the chan.rs in
the purQ.h~~_1~1r.Jo!v_e..F_of trie n,:t tnoome of thl3 Gerl~an
worker3, we m!JB:t make a deduct Ion of 20 per cent in tha
flgur0 for 193~, wl:ich raduc0s this to 28 000 million
mar ks al3 compar ed with 29,400 rüll ion ;nark8 in 1912 S
that the fj!l'c~~Sing power Qf the _i'iOl'kd0_has thus' ~ot

0

lncreasuj.~-'lE..r_~nt as_~~ __~azi~cJ.ail!!...I tu.t ha.sde-
crease d by 5 per _cent. This in apite of an î:iiè-iöa.seh-rn
the, emp~oyment figul'ea by,35 per cerrt , and 1:.1 Bpite of
an ~ncr~aae in ths tota1 lndDStrial workinh hours of 84
per ce nt , ~

~a.t is wt3.~ ]'ascisrr. means to the wor!l:ers. Fol' the rul-
ang cl9.88, lt bas been a brilliant stroke of business.
!he empl oyer a nave gottel! about 14 000 mill ion Ivorking
no urs for nothing. I

- H. 8. -
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COMMUNISTS. THESE ARTICLES ARE GIGNED TO DENOTE THAT WE
DO NOT NECESGARILV ENDORSE THE viEW OF THE YlRITER. ALL
MATCRIAL PRESENTED WITHOUT SIGNATURE IS TO BE CONSIDERED
AS THE COLLECTIVE WORK OF THE MEMBERS OF THE GROUPS OF
COUNCIL COMMUNISTS. WE WILL APPRECIATE SUGGESTIONS
CR1TIC1SM ANC ARTICLES. '
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E 0 0 I S A N D P A U P H LET S

AFTER TEE REVOLUTION - Economic Reconstructioh in Spain
Today. B~ D.A.Santillan. Greenberg Publishers.
127 PP. $1.25

To Santillan, one of Spain's prominent anarchists,there
are three practicabIe schools of economy: I-private
cap italismj 2-state cap italism; 3-sochl ized.eoonomy
or communism. He rejecta the first two and choosas the
third "not only be cause it is more ;luat,but becauae
it is the only means of overooming the monstrous oon-
tradiotion of oompetitive produotion baaed on profit"
(p.79). To make suoh an eoonomy possible, all power
must rest in the hands of the workers sinoe "no one
knows better than the workers themselves the oapaoity
of eaoh one in a determined establishment" (50). As
the best and most demooratio form of representation,he
proposes the oounoil system whioh is to be organized
as follows: ineach establishment the workers would
appoint an administrative and teohnioal oounoil;these
oounoils would form a syndioate and the syndioates
would be coordinated in the ccuncää'of the in uatry
branoh. In this way all establishments would prooeed
from the simple to the complex; from the faotory ooun-
011 to the syndicatej from the syndicate to the branoh
oounoi1; from the branch council to the 10ca1 federa-
tion; and from the'latter to the regiona1 and ultimate-
1y to the national oouncil. (52).
Aocording to this plan, produotion and management wi11
be organized from the bottom ~. It wil1 be noted,how-
ever, that the syndioates (unions) oontinue to funo-
tion and the pos ition assigned to them by Santil1an is
a very important one inasmuoh as they shoUld act aS
mediators between the factory ccunoLla azid the branch,
regional and national oounot1s. "The workers, adminis-
trators, and teohnio1a.nsof eaoh shop or faotory would
be guidad and coordinated by the funotion of the syn-
dioates" (57); whioh means, ln simp1e and direc~
1anguage, that the syndlcates have the last word. Re-
gardless of what ths workers in any glven faotory
might want or propoee, the syndlcate, aS the gUlde,
will determine the oourse. Even lf we go so far aS to
admit that during the first phase of the revolution
many wor kers might remain indifferent to the needs of
the revo1ution and thua unduly stress production and
oonsumption resouroes, we maintain that the dualpower exeroised by the syndicates constitutes a grave
danger towards the davelopment of rea! comrnunism, the
soc iety of free and equal prod.ucers. It must be borne
in mind that syndicates, including the anarchist eNT,
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~re pre7re~olutionary organizations whioh were organ-7zed pr1n01pally to wrest oonoessiona from the Capit 1-
1st clas~, In ord~r to do this most effioiently,a st:ff
of organ1zers, an apparatus, was neoessary.This staff
be~ame the new bureauoracy, its members the leaders and
gU1de~ of the workers. (Though the CNT did net pay hi h
salar18s and.o~anged the personnel rather frequently ~toould not el1m1nate the apparatus as suoh which in'
spite of counter-argumenta, permitted the devel~pment
o~ a bureaucraoy.) This bureaucraoy,_whether it oon-
s7sts of good or bad leaders~s of no ooncern,-Santillan
w1shes to keep intact and expeota from it "guidanoe" in
~he,wor~ers' attempt to reorganize sooiety along commun-
1~t1C 11nes. To us, this form of dual power at the beat
will,lead to state capitalism, the very thi~g whioh I

San~.ülan ao vehemently deor äea in his artio1es dealing
with Soviet Russials economy. In Russia it is one party
which exercises ths power; in Santillanta anarohist
Spain the syndioates will do it; the reault is the same,
Santillan's program has striking similaritiea with the
post-war German faotory counoil system. There too the
workers were permi tted to eLeot oounoila and ~oice I

their demands and grievanoes; there too the unions
acted as guides and advisors, and ~ such effioient man-
ner that not only the bosses but alao the workers them-
selves Boon laughed it out of exlatenoe. We recognize,
o~ ooursel the difference between the type of organiza-
t10ns and the aituation the anarohiste mlght find after
"t he tr" .re:rolution,and yetI we cone ä der our parallel
qu~te f1tt1ng. We do not ask, "Who are the organizationa
that head the workers?" We 1nsist on knowing "who is
actuall~ in oontro1 over the means of produotion", and
upon th1S answer we base our analysis aS to the oharac-ter of the revolution,
In Spai~, as elsewhere, the task of the revolutionary
forc~s ~s not to consolidate the power of any party or
synd1cate, but to curtail and , if pcae äbLe , abolish it
at once So that the revolution may live that revolu-
tion whioh aims to abolish the eXisting' oapitalistic
r~l~tionshi~ - wage a1avery. Dua1 power breeds unrest,
d1smtegrat10n, favoritism, expLoLtat Lon, To avo Ld it,
al1 power must rest in tbe workers' oounoila. They
alone ar~ capable of reorganizing sooiety without, and
even aga1nst, the educated guides, Tbe councilS will
need technicians and statisticians to be sure : but
these will have no exeoutive power: They will ~erelY
carry out the orders of the workers, be it a plan for
a new factory or the compilation of data aS8embled by
f~c~ory counoIjs, In Santillan 's plan, however, tech-n1C1ans and statisticiens ahall determine the requiredvolume of product ion that is needed to give to eachWorker so and 80 muoh of this or that commodity. In
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reality this would ;:;a~n ë:.lr.:oet unlimitei ljower over
t.ne F.laSSof consumpt ion goods on the pa!''''- of the eta-
tistici3.ns aga ms t ·.'1[,ichthe workere have prao t äc a'l I y
no .aeans of oppos1ticn. The r eaul t \,:ot;2.d be the rensw-
al of the cï.aas s t r uggLe-, t.he eyndtca tc s and their
s tas is t äc äans playing tho r o'le cf the former c€.ljital-
ist cxpLoLter s , But this plan is all::!û :i.mpl·.:.,ot.i..ca:cle
from the vrewpom t of a p'lanned eccncmy änasmuch as
t.he mar kat will functicn as the r egul ator of 81.:.pply
and demand much the IS ame as under es,p i ta.l isw whera
th ts pneaonenon leads to compet it Ion , shor t.age of
protits, and fin~lly, crises.

THECRISIS ANDDECLUrEOF CAPITALISM.Publ ished by
In t arna t äona.L Council Correspondence, P.O.Eox
5343, Chicago,Ill. 2B PP. 10 cents.

This pamphlet shoul d be read by all worke.rs interested
in !·!a.rxian economäcs , It outl ines the pr inc iples of
Capital, the theory of value 8..:10.surnlus vai uc , the con-
ae quences of the ac cumulat ron ~):rocec;8baae c; en val ue
produc t aon, and ill ustrs.te c 't-nf;s8 post.ui.aues f'rom the
history and thö preser/.; s ra tus; of' knorloe..:.'l. cé.pitalism.
Ma.i:!1ly,the paaiphLet, dea.ts with Heri.r yk G::"0SS:Ü:':,'u:;sex-
pos t t ton of Marx theC'ry of Crisis and CoJ.~c"',;J,3€,.r~lbJ.ished
in 1329 in Oermany• .dS this book is unforG\L-:.S'.tel:nnot
ye'1;,~vaile.ble in Engl j.sl1, the pamphl.e't OeGO:1J8E'a nGO-
~sa ity for those workers interested in the a.dvancc of
ecor.czr Lc thought among ärxists. Tha th'30ry of vver-
acoumulat ton, by whioh all e xl s t mg under-ccons ump'tLon
theor ias in vogue in ths la':lor movement are shcwn up as
ill-conoaivsd Marxism, r evcLut ton fz ee not only ths the-
ore~ical, but also the practical, probxems of the olasS
strüggle. Tne development of crises, tha forces which
ovarcom~ depressiona, the tendencies stalling off the
oollapse of capitalism:md aLao their historical char a.c-
ter, which make for the permanent crisis of capitalism,
are exp'la Ined in a mannar as simple as !,ossible. Consid-
eration is aleo given to ths present "boom" and its
limitatione.

As ths edition is limitad, it will be wiee to order a
copy at once ,

ECONOMIeWELFAREby Osoar Newfang. A Plan For Economio
Security For Every Family. 167 pp. ~.5o
Ea.rnes & Nobls ,Inc. Hew York.

In a brief and weIl written expositicn of the mechaniam
of ths prösant economie system, Osoar Nswfang preaents
lais6ez-faire ae the eaUS9 of all existing social miaery.
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In this system the masaee bacome more and more impov-
erished, the rich ccncentrate more and more of tha
Sooial Wealth in their hands. This situation is re-
flected in a11 phases of social and economic life and
br ings about cr isee and depres s ions; tha t is, a i tua-
t ions in whioh commodities cannot be aold because of
the insufficient purchasing power of the masses.
Newfang's argu~entation ~uite of ten sounds as if pre-
sented by a socialist, though he favors a "middle
course between extreme laisaez faire and ths extreme
r~gimentation of fasoism or co~~unism", and ~roposes
a system which he calls "~conomio Government. No
longer shall economics and morals be divorced. He con-
ce ives a plan by which to bring aeourity to every
family without abolishing the classes. Eoonomy is to
be regulated by governmental control. Thia economio
goverrunent would promota tnruout the country the free
and olear possession of farms and homes. The wage
system would be replaoed by a partnership system

which would eliminate unemployment and the olass strug-
glee After these basic demands, Newfang outlines ths
oonsequences of the proposed fundamental changes of
the system in all apherds ~f industrial and sooial
life, on the basis of a National Economyas well as
from the poL~t of view of world oapitalism.His plan
is bas ad on ths assumpt ion tha t capi tal ism csn be reg-
ul a ted, organized and planned. There is no nead on our
part for a theoretical refutation of this book, aS we
have already tried of ten anough to show that a planned
capital:iBm is an impoasibility. In practioal life there
is nothing which would land support to Newfangls uto-
pian ideas. His "partnership" aystem ls, furtharmore,
only another name for a somewhat modified wage aystem;
it does not preclude exploitation. Newfang does not
say in what way, by what msana, h ia plan oould b.
realized, and that, in our opinion, is just aS weIl.!
middle ot aas mind is trying to find a solution for
society whioh favors ths middle class. But history is
destined to be made by the proletariat which cannot
regulate, but only abol1sh, the oapitalist system of
produotion.

!li OUTLINEOF FINANCE.Ey Arthur 1Ifoodburn.-The N.C.
L.C.Publishing Society, 15 South Hi~l p!3,rk
Gardena, London, N.W.3. 19l pp. 2/6.

Thia text book throws light on what. to the average
man, are the "myster lee" of f mance , It deals in
Bimple language with ths gold standari banking,
trustification, the creation of credit: the iinanoing
of a oompany, ths Stock E~hange, inflation, balano9
Sheets, looal government ~1nance national financs,etc.
The book beginS with the or1gin ~f tho sx äa t Lng social
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system and ends with a sketch of th~ eoonomi~ future
of SOCi9ty. 80c ial i3r.1to t.he author is '.'9'1:. at ~t was for
Lenin "nothing 'out the ne xt step ~or',va::c:,fr~!!ls~a.te
cap:t~list monopoly •. ,.nothing but stat;:)cap~ta.l~st .
monopoly maäe to oene f Lt tl:e w~ol~ peo,~:n. ~n~ ..30 ~t
is 01;:)'3.1'to Wood':lurn "that eoc ta'ltsta wHl r equare to
have concr oL of s oc ta.L adrûinistration for s omo t ime be ;
fore the point de!'ir.edas s oc ia.liam c:m be reache d ,
Other.vioe, social~sr.1 woul~ be es.tabliah~d~by'non;
sooialis'GG--:t:1eXToremely lmprobaoltl suppos Lt Lon, kx:
"extr3;n31y. i.,!lprc",:,a"b.l~SUW:r.:o~itionnfor t~e s~c~a; dem-
ocra t "00:10ü~:'l. To nim, laoor IS first duty ~n t_l~
r<36.1n:of f:L.-.s:.:cs'i8 to obtain the power of d.lreot~n~
the wealth in deairabla diraotions instead of und~slr-
able, e,g. to house bui~din~ rather than to ga~bl~ng
institutions; to ~duoat~on rather than to warnprepara-
t i0:16:1• n '1'0 8 ugg98 tn, h-s says in ~ foo tno te, tha t
nat~on~lization of the banks, eto., meane that the
aoc La'liets in power are going to ap"frof--riat0the ·1e-
poa i tor 'S money is as ridioulous a.s to suggest t~at to
munioipalize the r3ser~oirs rn~ans that the oouncllora
wi11 -iriI'lkaH the watèlr. The s imple fact is that in-
stEiad or the flow of investmonts be mg , as at present,
direct~\i by irreapons ible stock 3ÄCh9.L1S6speculators ,
they would ce unde r tha guädance of publ ic e:>..-perts
~cting ~ocordin;:to the principloS of pUb1ic policy.ft
To Woo rfu urn , the "oontrol of capital J.,~ansoontrol of
cap it3oJ.ism. Wi th the na tional izat ion of invebt~enta,
änsurance and banke , the graat bulk of the d.val1abls
capit~l would be under the direotion of the 6?verz:.-
mcr.t , a.nó, H would nhen be pos s IoLe to guiie J.t.3 ~n-
ves t.nent in ths direot ion of building up a 800 lal i8t
e00l'ü:!1V".So ths.t to Woodburn 1t is not tho a:~'-:.1 it ion
of c3.;Jltal-rel3otions,but the o ont roä of cà:pi~3.1that
means s oo iaä tam, Gov3rnmental contro.i of cap Ltia.L
means , for the work~ra, that th\jy will then be ?oz:.-
tro113d, by the governu.ent i!I.Bteadof by the indlv~dua.l
ca~it~lists Control of capital ~lwayG ~eans also con-
tr~l of ths·workers. What Woodburn 1s s.im1ng at i~ not
aooialiEt~ at a11, but s tate capi'talism. And. ior hlS no~
system of exp1oitation he naturally nt$sdB the carr:fin."
over of the nmysteries·~ of financ!:}into the new boc:-ety.
But ap~rt from his b~eaucrat10 illusiona ab~ut soo~a.l-
ism a ra desoription of the finanoial mecha.nl.sm o~
capitalism makes worth-while reading for the cr1tlcal
wor ke r ,

SOCIA!..SECURITY b Y Abraham E-pste in. League for lr:-
dustridJ. ne:/locracy, 112 E. 19t.h St.,New York City.
30 pp. 10 cents.

Epste1n sete forth in thiS booklet, written from a
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capitalist-1ibera1 point of view, the ne ceas i ty for an
ex~ens1ve progra~ of socia1 seour1ty s1milar to those
wh~oh have been ln effect for almost 50 years 1n some
~ur~pean countries. To him the aim of so01al insurance
as the es tab1 ishment of a minimum leval of economio
sus·tenan?9 be low which no one should fall dur ing such
emergen~les as une~loyment, sickness, invalidity and
old age .' He ~XPlalns the existing Socia.l Seourity Act
and subJects lt to some cr t t rc tsm. "The basis of the
Act must be changed from a priva.te änaurance s oneme to
a soci3ol1y and eoonomically constructive socia.l insur-
ance program. The Social Seourity Act must be a..'l1ended
so that it will enhance national security thru a better
balance in t~e national economy achieved by increasing
ma&s purehaslng power thru progressiva ta.xa.tionn• Ob-
v LousLy , his who1e argument is baae d on a. o ons istent
ignorance ?f fundamental problems of capitalism. He
never inQulres whether all his proposa1a ara obj~otiva-
1y possible, or whether, if carried thru thay would
actually maan an easing of the 1ives of the poor The
quest for social aecurity is so much nonsense. L~ws en-
aeted for this purpose can only prove the absence of
all security. What Epst61n is rea1ly ooncerned with
even though he may not know it is the organizing of
the existing and growing misery to sa.feguard the
present Social system which he mistakenly thinks cap-
a.ble of ba1ancing the national eaonomy. The sooial re-
former steps in where the elubs of the police prove in-
a.deQuate. For demonstration of this faot a.nd a.190 for
the information contained, this pa.mphlet'may be reoom-
mends d ,

INDUSTRIAL UNION1SM IN THE AMERICAN LABOR MOVEMENT
by Thereea Wolfson and Abra.ha.mWeiss. Lea.gue·
For Industrial De~ocra.cy. 52 pp. 15 oents.

This pamphlet, though written by people to whom la.bor
pro~lems and organizations a.re a.pha.se of bourgeoiS
Soo~ology, neverthdless makes worthwhile reading. The
authora think themaelv6s very progressive for foster-
ing ths C.l~O. movementi but in order to arrive at
t~is point of view, they sketch thd whole development
o trade unionism in America in auch an eff1cient
manner that their pamphlet should be in the hands of
':11 wor~ers. Considering ä ts size, we fed1 justified
~ statlng that it ra probably the best expoaition of
I e develop~ent of the trade uniQns published of late.
~ st~rta w~th the earliust a.ttempts at organization,
thscr~bes the riee and decline of the Knighta of Labor,
e e attempta of the I.W.W. at industrial unioniza.tion,
AXplaining the succe~B,and the shortcomingB of ths
1.F. of L. and SuggGsta alBO the economie reasons whichad to the present C.I.O. movement.
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THE LABOR SPY. by Gorden Hop k äna, Sooia.1 Aotion.
32 pp. 10 oents.

Thi6 study is 1a.rge1y based upon th<3evidenoa presente.:1,
before a sUbcommittee of ths Senate Co~~ittee on Educ~-
tion ani Labor hea.ded by Bena tor rl..M.La.Follt3ttö,Jr.
While stillother sources wer.a racords of th~ cas~S of
the Nationa.1 Labor Ral3,tions Boar;!. It da3.1a with in-
dustrial espionage, ta11s how spies ara obtained, how
they work, by whom they a.re used, and then racolnm..;nds
Some 6il1y 1egis1ativa reme1ies,---whioh re~inds US of
the muc h touted Anti ..•Lynçning Law wr.ich wa.s sUPPo8~d
to work in the intereets of th~ unfcrtunate. Here it
is in pr ac t äce: "Peni tant iary sentences s.rebe iIl{';im-
poae d , under the Virginia Anti-1ynohinS;S Law, on
strikera convicted of taking part in a me1ee at the
gate of the Industrial Rayon Corporation's mi11 at
Cowington on July 7th. Union men tried to prevent non-
union men from returnlng to work. TNo automobiles were
ovez turned but no one was aer ious1y injured. Instead
of preferring assault and battery chazges aga ms t thB
strikers, warranta were sworn out under the Antl-Lynoh-
ing Law, passad in 1929. The three strikars thus f~r
conv acted, members of the C.I.O.-textile unäcn, have
reoeived terma from two to four years from a jury
br0ught from neighboring High1and County. Attorneys be-
1ie-.,ethat if a. single conviction of this Bort is per-
mitted to stand,the orga.nlzed labor movement in VirgL~-
La will be virtua.lly dastroyed.1I (New York Times Aug.
15, 1937) All progresslve leglslation unäar :capital ism
actua1ly furthers capitalist progress whioh sometimes
consiste in nothing more than putting workers behind
ba.rs. Legisla.tive aotion a.gainst the Labor Spy will be
taken when the lat ter ie repla.ced by something better.

JOHN L. LEWIS EXPOSEDI by Eric Hass. New York Labor
Newa Co., P.O.Box 1076, City Hall Station. 69pp.lot

This p~mphlet publishad by ths Sooialist Labor Party
will make v~ry good reading for workers. To under-
stand the C.I.O. it 1s alSo necessary to be inforrned
in ragarde to lts leadership. The d1rty history of
John L. Lewis in the trade-union movement mi~ht som~-
wha.t dampen the unjuetlf1ed enthue1asm which ~many
workers feel for the C,I,O. Although the pamphlet iS
written in the spirit of competition--that is, the
authors Bee in the C.I.O. a fake industrial unionism
a.nd in their own unionizatien plans the o11ly salva-
tion for ths workers, and oppose the rotten leader of
the C.I.O. 'Nith their own excellent leaders--the
material asssmblad in thia p~mphlet should,neverthe-
less, be brought to the worker&' attent ion. The
Socialist L~bor Party's position on the question of
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or ganiza t ion precl udes on itstho fO:"'09S;vhich br in!"about a~~rt ar:.understanding of
wheth~.r base d on tra:l~s or inä.~t a~1..1 destroy unions ,
carinot l.'eoognizethe farces h' r~~s: Ths.33 people
~eaders into f'akera , and so ~h~cn ra.ilS~ormj.é..~)ot'

l.!nportanceto say aga tnst the c\h~ve Bn<lth lilf? of real
phlet serves one pur osa uit •• : ut thal.!'9ao-
up the louay charact~r ofqtheef:~~l'dtbhat of ShowingC. I.O. is rul ed. ea y wholl1the

=
THE SOVIETS. by Albert Rh Wi& Co -3g3 roadis A .ys ,lliams. Harcourt Brace. on ve.,New York City. 554pp: $3.00
Sometimes a lack of unde t
ive attitude. Works writ~:na~~i~g appear~ ~s an object_
from personal interestedn " suoh a detachmentdul1. Williarnsl b k .ess are almost always very
wants to be SUbje~~i~ePr~-bolshevik not because ho
any"better, proved to be ut becaue~ he does not know
Once more Williama reat thardhreadl.ng to this reviewer.
in So m3.ny volumes and ~ es w at was already aet forth
thore is progresa in RusY'sO ~any P~oplc: n~rnely, that
in a11 phases of Sec' s~a. r:d thla progress is ahown
the br'.ltalexploitat~~; l}f~h,uth the exception of ons,
the Consequent POliti~alod' tetmass.of the workers and
~illiams rea11y does not ~c_ a ~rShl.p ov~r the workers.
lam, eo he cannot be b 0'1'1 w 9.toonstltutes capital-
of seciety exists in RIam~d for not knowing what sort
one of the russian wa uBsla: He likes it, for he is not
bas said that this b g~ wor cers , one of h äs reviewers
may we11 s erve as a. ~e.:.ufn aicount of its inforl1ation,
it is perfect for sUch'" Cu lege course. We must agree
"H18 s ystem of ques t ' purpouea in cap ital Ist 0011 eges.
itS.llY super f 1e ial D~~~ tand"l7nswers ." ~a ys th c congen-
be3~ ma~~er of inf . y, lS tho eaSl.est and the
ruosian scene " s~~~ln~hth~ American pub11c about the
ser-.reè:.with (l~esti y e public" should always bethic w~ a11 - ons and answers s imul taneoUSly In
life b;;cmes ~w~rranted questions are avoided ~d
religioUS fanat~cseasier. For those paople who,like the
ag~in and again wh~tC~~ spend_a lifa time in rereading
be reoommended. ey already know, this be ok might
=-

~ LETTERS OF LENIN Tby E' izabeth 111' ranslated (and of ten very badly)
Lond;n.--Harco~~ ~nd Do&ris Mundis. Chapman & Hall,$4.00 ,race Co., New York. 495 pp,

These letters hrboth pe ' c onologically arranged, consist ofrSonal and noliticalletters to his moth8r, wife correspondence. There are
others, from prison, from ' Sisters, brother andSiberia and from abroad.The
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political letters cover the whole period Îrom 1~95 un-
til his death. Most of tha letters are of no real in-
terest eithar to the r0volutionary worker or to the
student of Marxism. They might be of inter~st to :he
psychologists and those people interested an the numan
side of ths nmore-than-human" leaJer~ T~ose, wh~ ~~:-
shi ersonalities will discover agaln ln ~ne 1n~lg-,
niflc~nce of most of the letters the órand10se slmpll-
city of the genius. A few of the lûtters, howe ver , are
very illumina.ting with regar d to the p~YGhology of .•.the

rofessional revolutionist, anc 30160 \v:-thra~~.rJ5 ,~o
~ha cnaruc ter of Bolshevism. It ae ems ~n r eac .•.~g these
Let tere that Len'm was alwayt3 strugSlmg f~r aupr em-
acy and'for 10mination within his organizat:-o~ and the
labor movement All other aspiring personal1t1es are
cone tanta v att~ckdd, belittled or l'idiculed. There does
no t seem to be one who could please Len m , tnough thera
are 30180 exceptions, for he prais~S a man very much who
proved later to be 9. stool pieaon ••.•
On Oct 31 1914 L~in writes: "The Secon~ International
is definitely dead. T'ne opportunists h?.ve~killed it,
(anc not "Parliame:'1tarization", aS that c~umsy Pannekoek
ca.lle1 it)". As if opportunism were a mental si~k~e~s,as
1f it co tû d be divorced from the objective posslblllty
of being opportunist which '-'vaSprovided bY,the organiza-
tion of ths Seoond Int~rnational, whose eXIstence and
importance was in turn largaly dependent on Parliamen-
tarism But Lenin'8 opponents from the right were not
muoh b~tter treated than those from tha left. On Doc.
3 1904 he says that Trotsky1s pamphlet, "Our Politic3.1
T~sk8" ~t3as rotten as himself. And even as late ~8
Feb 17 î~1.7 he cries out: "What a swine th at Trotsky
iS": B~t 3011 this waS forgotten aS soon as Trotsky sub-
ordinated himsnlf under the geniUS, becaus~ af ter all,v
Lenin controlled the party m~chinat and thIS control h
'Rould never give up.
In the autumn of 1920, in a note to A.J.Elizarova, he
states: "Tbe bas te pr änc tple of Gove rnme n t in tha
spirit of all the deciaions of tha Rus s Ian Co~unist
Party aud the Cantral Svvi~t institutions is ~nat, a
definite peraon is wholly raspcnsible for con""uctlng
a definite piece of work. I have been conduc~in~ the
work ~nl I am responsible. A certain person lS In ~y 1
lriay s ince he is not r espona ible an.î is no t in c0D: 1'0 •

Th~t is confusionJ Ynat is chaosJ It is ,the interfa~-I
ence of a person unsuitabla for responslble work,ar.
damand his ramoval".

S 'atThis principle of Governrr:entprecludes.a rea~ .o~~sars
rule. Thus also in a letter to tha Natlonal n.r:'~SthS
(Aug.29,191g) he atates: "It lS esssntial tha~ m tbSreports, wh ich ough t to be as popular as poss ~bld,
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following points should be quo te d ;..•the part icipat ion
of workers in tbe Government, (the outstandins individ-
ual workers and wor~ers' organizations, etc.,) ••• " So
that what he has in view is not a worker&' Government,
but merely their participation in the Oove rnmerrt, just
as all capitalist governments find it to their advan-
tage to have labor representations. How, in case of
the exiatence of workers' rule could the fol1owing
order of Lenin be tse ue d, directed to the members of
the Council of Defense and dated Feb.1,1920: "Tbe rall-
way transport position is catastrophic. Bread transport
to Mosoow has ceased. Speoial measures are essentia1 te
Save the a Lt.uat ion. The following meas urea should be
passed: decrease the individual braad rations for those
workers who are not transport workers. Let thousands
pe r Ish , but the country must be saved." But not only
the country, also its elite has to be savede In April
of the same year, a very Sensitive Lenin, like a real

"father of his peoplen, aftel' the latter have SUCOdSS-
fully per rshed for the country, writes to his lick-
spittel, Adoratsky: "I h~ve pasaed it on to Comrade
Hodorovsky asking him to help you with regar~ to
rations, fusl, etc. Has anything been done to help you
in the way of rations? Fuel? Is there anything else
you need?" No doUbt, alao here, 6ta1in is the best d1s-
ciple of Lenin, by introducing incomss ranging from 100
to 20,000 rUbles.

THE WEB OF THOUGHT UlO ACTION, by H. Levy.-Watts & Co.,
London, 5 and 6 Johnsonls Court. Fleat St. E.C.4.
23~ pp , 2/6 net.

Professor Levy's book, the seoond volume in the Library
of Science and Culture, explorea the sooia1 and philo-
sophical meaning of scientifio advance. Tbe book is ex-
tremely well written and its manner of presentation 1n-
teresting. Experts from a vari~ty of different fields
are cross examined in order to fini out what they have
contributed in their field of study and aotivity to the
order and chaos of modern civU ization. And this in
order to "unearth a philosophy of life--a philosophy
that will lead, if sucoessful, to an understanding of
the way in which the world about us behaves and of our
conduct in ra1ation to it; and it must fit the one in-
~o the other as a united picture". Interviewing the
man on the street", a scientifio engineer, a politician,

an economist, a representativo of religion a language
eXpert, a soc raj. historian, a biologist, a'psycho10gist,
~nd a phYB~cist, ProfeSSor Levy assembles a wea.lth of

acts and 1deas relating to nature and society which eS-
tablishes the Web of Thought and Action responsible for
the present social misery, but a180 for the recognition
of ths necessity for conscious control, "which mean8
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predicting the next higher level of Bocial life, and
working consciously for it. That means studying history
aS a science, and it means emerging from the study and
entering the social laboratory where polities is prac-
tice~ and history is made". Although Professor Lavy's
approach to sooial ohan~ is still bound up with the
traditional position that only theory and insight per-
mit suocessful aotion, nevertheless his expcsition of
the n.any existing ideas, including hiS own, is quite
illuminating and well worth recommending to readers in-
terested in ~rxian thought.

EARL BROWDER, COMMU}!IST OR TOOL OF WALL STREET.
(Stal in, Trotsky or LenIn}by George Marlen.
P.O.Box 67, Station D, N. Y. $1.00

Marlon's book forces the reviewer to contradictory
statements. On the ona hand tho documantary evidence
of ths treacherous role of the Comintern and sundry
spl it-off groups is startl ing, convinc ing and des erv ea
to ba r ead, On the other hand, the autnor 's thf30retic-
al wcakness is equally startling and makes for painfUl
reading. The introduotion Hsel!. tel).ing of h Is par-
sonal str~le with the Party bureauoraoy ooncerning
his novel, Tha Road", creates the impression that the
present book is mainly his p~rsonal revenge for having
been shoved aside. Only after all his attempts to fur-
ther his own personal aimS had proven futlle did he
break with ths OP, and that waS as late as 1933--after
s rx yaars of b äcke r mg , Of course. we realhe tha.t very
often onl y pera ona), exper iences open peop'le la eyea , but
in this case we havo to do with an intellectual who pur-
porte to be an independent thinker on political matters.
Still, aside from this part of Marlen's book, there re-
main many pages interesting enough to be read and to he
rememberod. Especially the quotations from 1 iterally
hundreds of papers and magazines ahoUld prove a useful
weapon asa1nst ths eomlntern aa well as the Trotskyites
and other dissenters. But wherever he attempts to answer
burning questions of ths present lab or movement, ha re-
veals an 19noranee or a defective sense of raality,
which leaves one dumbfounded.

FROM LENIN TO STAL IN, by Victor Sergs.-Pioneer Ptib-
lishërs, 100 Fifth Ave., New York City. l12pp. 50~

Far from agreeing with Serge en any of the points he
raises and answers in this pamphlet, neverthelaas we
sincerely wish that all workers woUld raad this book-
let. Especially his comrades of the Trotaky movement
ahoula r~ad it carefully and again. Then he himself
should Bpend s cme time in contemplation of what hJ nas
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written. For Serge here dea cr Ibes a. fascistic s s
just as, ?ruie as Hitler IS, and just as dangerouX ;em
the WorKlng clas~. If n0 is cOT-vinced of what he s~r
t~en he mus t, be ansane än maintainirJ.g farther on Wir~'
h Ia "Ol·i Man" 'frotsky, that Rus s äa is still a Wor'
Stat~ ~ortny of beir.g iefendad by the intern~t~on~~r8'workln~ class. - ~

Serg~ ~s still ~ Len,inistj that ia, an ur.Successful
St~17nlst, and ~or ttilS reason he i6 incapable of des-
?rlbmg the pe r Iod from Len än to Stalin from a hist
Lca'l :na.terialistic point of view. He seaa th' who'e or-
deve'lopraent largely aS the product of bad me~ ~s'"tb
r;sult of th~ir wrong ideas, especially Stali~'s, ;~
due to a Lack of i-ieas, such as are saered to Ber
The pa~nphlet con ta Ins nothing which woUld make Clra;
to werKers why Leni~'~ theories and the Russian scene
shouli lead to Stalln18m. The prevaHing opinicn hers
i~ that another poliey, probably that of the "Old Man"
m Lght have change d conditions in Roosia considerably. '
Histor.y is not looked upon as a product of Cl~S8 strug-
gle~, D~t as if made by the ecmpetitive quarrela of or-
g~nlza~~ons and leaders. The individual Lenin ia reapon-
81blo3 Tor ths succes8, ths individual Stalin responsible
for thc .betra~al of the revolution. But apart from this
bo~geolS .attltude of S~rgelö towards the Roo~ian revo-
l~tlon, hlS account of the first yaars of tha revolu-
tl~~ and t~e Third International, as weIl aS of Stalin's
P~I10d, brlngs out ~o many intereeting faots throwing
llght o,n the whol,e :l6velopment, that this pamphLe t
sho~d ~e rea~. ~e have no interest at this time in
presentll'l.ga. uheoretical refutation of Sclrge's views.
We ha:re dealt wi th Leninism 'luite of ten and wlll lieal
with lt again. But one thing more Ne must say: the pam-
phlet ib exedllently wr itten ar.d will tiieappoint no one ,
=================--===========.=====--=====-=--=---
Leon Troteky, The Stalin Sohool of Faleification

Pioneer Publisher9.386pp •.~a.50 •

This is the eeoend volume of the eelected works of
~ro~~~y,WhiCh are.being brou~ht out by International

U.o_l~?er~. The flrst volume, "The 3d International
af~~~ ~enln", contained Trotsky's criticism of the
dra~~ program of th C.I. and a statement of hi~
POtil~lOn on the chinese revolution. In this second
vall;,.me,Troteky demonstrates nov the new echool of
e?11~t historiane has distorted the history of the
R.lfE,lanRevolution. The idea behind thia falsification
w~~ not only to eliminate Trotsky's name from that
h~~~ory,but also to undermine the very basis of the
rte\TOlution•.Anyone .intereeted in these quarrele between

he bolehevl~ factlons will find the book attractive.
We have found it a deadly bore.
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L.C.R.Jamea, World Revolution 1917-1936:The Riae and
Fall of t"he Com1t,uráetInternational. Pioneer
Publi shers. 429-pp:-~-'! 3.50.
This elaborate statament of the trotakyite poeition
is 1isti~~aished from ot~er auch Norks in the fact
that hare the bourge oi a ideology unde r.l.yi.ng the \'Thole
of bolsheviet tho'.Ághtcome s more clearly to light than
ever oetore , It ia ee!3enti'3.1lyno more th':,llan
idealiza t i.on of Lenin, of tha same aicY.:enir.::;sort a s
the idaalizatiofr oft Stalin in t~e ranka of the party
faithful. Hi8tOl'Y is seen by Jamea,tho aomewhat
apoloietically, aa a struggle between principles in-
co rpo rat ed 11:two indi-viduale.BooY.:ali1':et~is show
clear1y that thö bolehevik movement it!related to the
wor~ere o~ly in the same sense aa ie tte bourgeoisie:
the worke r s are to be ueed for the need.s of the Party,
as twey are now use ä fer the profit requirementa of
capital. Apart from this ,all thö alogans of the
Tro'~sky movement turn up aga Ln ; the boo k contains not
a sin~le new though t ,Tha who le ',vorkia characterized
by such nonaeneica1 atatements a s the fol1o;-;1:1g:"Un-
leas a new International ia created,the U.S.S.R. as
a workera' atate is doomed~. In othar worde,the
Rueeiana have to be 9aved againet their own willjfor
ao far,tbey have killed off their would-be saviors.
But ths fatherland must be defended,even if this very
aame fatherland represents only another eort of
fas0ism. Occasionally,however,a tioubt cre~pe into
Jarnesls mind as to t1:lequality of Lenin's organizational
pri~ciplee.The centralism exercieed in the bolahavik
party, was sood for the wo rke r s, he eays,only becau se
Lenin wa s aucn a goad zevo Lut Lonä e't, ,,,hile\vith a
Sta,lin at the haad it become s bad. SO that ths :'lhole
h ä svo ry of tne labor movement ,which in James' S opinion
dep~ûde on the exietence of a party,is now in reality
aeen to depend on the qualities of the leaderC'lOt even
leaders,but leader). And thie book is dedicated to a
nmarxietn group !
Many attacks 1aunched in th1s boak upon the stalinist
regime are juetifiable only on the aa,~umption that the
author is ignorant of the pre-Sta1in poliey of ths
Com:>lu:,ietInternat iona1. That StalL'lism ia partly alao
the product of ths Lenin-Troteky era in Raseia,Ja~es
can not admit, for that would mean to abandon hie
bourgeoie approach to history. lThatevar Jamea eays
about the pre-stal in period of the C.1. ia aimply "Irong.
He apcaka,for instance, of the "anarchist tendanciea ft

of tLe (germ~n) Spartakists, whieh frightened t~e than
exá st Ln-r woz-kers ' councils and precludeà. an al1J..ance,
between-them and the Spartakiate. Leaving the oojec:~ve
cond.itione to one sLde ,we may say tha t it waa not t~1e
anarchistic but the eocial-democratic tendencies among
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the Spar~f>.kietswhicn precluded a mort; revolutionary
~nd co~e~~t~nt P?li~y on the p~rt of thie organizat-
~on.T~v.lltv~e aucc e aa of the SiXtrtaou6 Laague mi:rht
be at~r~but~a. to a lack,of what Jar!lescalls'anal.'c1iiet
ter..ieH~les.lhe e~rl! faüu~os of the C.1.are jU'3t as
cl~s~:J c~~nectöa ~lth L~n7n,and Troteky as the l~ter
fal1~~e en~nth St~lln' a acmin i stré~tion. "Thd Socialists,
~ ~;,18, ,Jamee says," we re a.fraid of etartinp~ socialism
w1tn ::l rU1?e~ aco?omy •• Thay mUat alraady,then,h:we
been TrotsK~ltas,o~c~uae Trotsty 8aid ir.1923:"It is
not at.al~ 1n our l?terest (thcl interebt of the C.I.)
~o ~a.'le_,tn3:~vo:utlOn bra~k cut ir..a Europ~ whieh ~a
0113,-,-""r.u. exhccuatvd ani to nave t.heproletarlat rece i ve
fro;;!t!!e hands of the bour?:90iai'3 nothin~ but ruäns ,ft

Fa.rther on , in E:l!:'eaki::.-l~of the Kapp Putsch,Jarnes saya:
"Th~, ;:;errtlanO.P. put itsf::lfat the head of the fightL1f,";
but n3 ~oea not,aay that this was dona ooly i~upport
of t~:~ -lemOcrat1c regime aga1rlet tr.e rea.ctionariee,
a~d unat,af ter, the defeat of Kapp the e.p. helped to
d á sarm tne wo rxe ra and to daliver them over to the
capit~liet9. James goee on to bl~me ths O.P. for its
~g~'re~siv~ tactic in Central Germany in 1921; but the
.act la tn~t ths C.P. was not agsrasaivv at all.but
aabot~.';\3dtha ,',"hol",strU5:.:1a.Brand'l.er ,then in power,
expû a med the upri E:lin('a s the work of the Communist
Laber Party (K.A.P.D.),for \'I'hichthe C.P. was not
responsible. For thia esrvice,he became an honorary

member of the C.I.,to the delight of Lenin and Trotsky.
The ~.A.~.D. was, L-,Js.mea'a opinion, "infeated with
eyndl.callet tendeilcies and did not coneolidate itaelf".
The tru~h i8 that the K.A.P.D. was alwaya an outepoxen-
ly marxlst organizationj it exiated down to 1933 a.nd
etill pl~ya it~ part in the ille:sal german movem~nt.
But fun!ll.eetO! all,Jamea actually writea: n If Brand-
lel' had met in Moscc~, not Stalin ••.but Lenin there
w?uld have beer. a revolution in Germany in 1923. n How
81mple wor1d hiatory real1y ia I James'a new Son~ of
Lenin provides materis.l for a few ~ood laugha b~t
otherwiae it ia devoid of all va1u~. '
':::":':"::-==--~----.=..--=-==::...:::.::-=------------_._---------------
THE KATIONAL DEBT AND GOVERmoAENT CREDIT. Twentieth
Century Fund. 3.30 W. 4Jd St.Ne1.<lYork,1937.169pp.~1.75.
Sinoe 1930, the gross dabt of the United States
iovernment haa more than doubled,climbing from about

6 t? more than,3S b1111one. Thie was brought about
by w~y of a.po~lcy of financin~ deficits.The authore
Of tn~e adm~r3.~ly written volume believe that the 1n-
creaee of indebtednes8 has not yet undermined govern-
~ent credit. They point out thdt in moet of the euro-
pean.countri~s the debt burden 1s rölatively heavier.But J..fthc ea.ze of tl16 dabt i snot a s yet a Ca'-1s6for
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concern to capit'3.1i.~t society, t[!(~ tr~nd of t!H:'
de ve Lopmerrb ce rt a Lr.Ly is. The bu.i~et uruat 3""ntu-
allyûe ba Lanced , ut.Le as t:,erd is"to oe infl3.tion.
Be s ide a 9. ce.Lanccd bug;:et, the :luthora r e comcend a
debt ~ed~ction of or,e bi11ion yclarly. To thia recom-
·f.'!(;;!1I!3.tiona ra\TiöYrer in t~i.0 New York Time€! ha a pl'C-
perly anawe reä : "The p robû.em tod'.'\.y ia no t r:he.t to do
but ~10''i to do it." Ti19 aut ho r e h..:'ve no re:ü anave r to
thie -{u3ation. For it ia one of t~e cor.·.~·~:2.dictJi'Jne of
capi~:,lieJi t~1at its -:.:overn:'!dnt expendä tu re a risö con-
t inuo~t'ly, in 6)/,ite of t~B mo re ar.d lwre uro"ent need
for cu·~t;iy; down on tlw p3.rt o~ aurr-lua ve.Lue fL'dti!l::
to t":l0 ·€OVarrl:'.:<.l:lt.Tha to~l of c'i.lJit:..liere be comes teo-
h,HYY fel' cap i t ..•.l.,Any:lCJw, tllè booz iLa!t be x:ecor::..!èl,dai
to wo r ke r s Lltûre'jtai i11 th", ·iifÜculties of nraaent-
day c~pita.liam. -----------------------------------------------------
(D9.vi.i Feifl.t:--.l.u'o Ln Tl.!:CT-INOL·)GICAL'IRB;mS A:1.I):~ATIO:·T..!~L
P9LICYj includirl:; t;.1ël fiocial :;:nplicatior.s of L·,,',7
L-"-,r.t áor.s , Q3port of th,~ S-Ilbco;ü!l:ittetl on Technolo:~y to
t ne N:l. tio'1nl Resoui-ce ti COl!ililit t ee , 1;::,..•.•sn i':":::'+;or; : 193'7. ':'1.;)())

IIThe probf.em of ntechnolo~i.::,-;.l uL;;nr-loyrll~nt" ä s dSI<mti-
a11y t·.,ofoLi.:O;l,~, th:3 expans ron of tot8.1 product ion
aufficLm~lJ to ove rcoree th1 efft;.~t or, unezr.Loyne nt; of
d601iQi:.'!S l"'.bor re~ui:~du.enta arid j or~?si:n-.: l~bor
BU!,,~·.!.y;ant t.;o,,,,d~ut:!tl'!i",!jt of th') i:_.ii'!iduil 8!'!1;.-.loyme!!t
d~elocc1tion~, ·....hi.ch accompanr te,ü>!olo::,:;.cal prosr:3~; •.
T1l3 ;ro'7th au tot.ll outj.ut from 19<30 to 19:39 was Hot
suf:~icient, in tha li~ht of t he Ll(lre3.SC}~~productîvi ty
an-t tue grç:tlJ. of the lc-))or BUp:;üy, to ab so rb ~_11 tJ.16
aV9.ilaola manpowe r ; ths result '.'laS a 9ubat'1nti9.1 vc1-
urus of uner!lployiD3nt dut'ir.~ thie "mt i re periode Thö dJ.-
ta ~x~minad indic~te that •••• ~e ~Uqt look to a muoh
more r9.pid e.cpaned on of p roduct Lon th'1n ha s tak,m
pLace be t we-sn 193:,) and 1935 befere we can e xpe c't =~ re-
turn aithar to thu emp10ymant or to th0 unBcrp10yroant
levels of tl1c ~.iepreesion periode A rou,:;:h c3.10u1a-
tion indicatei3 that,iu order for un6!.iploYl!lant to drop
to thJ 1939 Leve L oy 1937 ,goeds :tTl·:~. se rvä c e e p roduce d
wou1d h2..v-:3to re ach a poi!:.t 20 per cent hi?'~lbr t:1t~.n
tl1ê1.t in 1;39, even if th" produeti~Tity .level of U~35
reU!ai~leii unohangeu , Furth'3l' tech~olO2:ioal é1.1vance in
ä nduat, r i e a ;-;ou1-4.nciC<:l6!-1itatd an even ·-,r.raatdr eXC\ïla-
iCQ of p roduo t äon to re at o re predJpreä:3ion unera~lol-
meet Leve Ls , whi1d a corrt rnuec rdl,.tivtJ c~l'o;,th of 6dl'-
vice activitiss NoulJ. t end to rai:",iïüzd tlw volume of
3X;'d.:r.sion r0-iuired.Thd outlook for tha imme'iiate fu-
ture ae0ms t~ be in tha dlraction of fu~ther tsch~o-
lo~:ical pro:::r6ea •• ,., it rta"l be e-cpec ted th.q,t t':1e di>1-
Loc at ä.one occa ai oned by tachnolo;:;ica1 pro~raeEJ ,'l'ill
cont änue to preeent se r roue problaI(.6 of induetri.:..l,
e conoc.ä •..~,a.l1d. ao0103.1 ra:-~d.jUdtu:.dnt. "

eNE YE~."E:._,~t:ECPLE' LfB.Ç::T" 11' F~NCE
lCCutl.!1.:..a:l from pag. T5)-----

becomos apparent.

Villat ":,,ae t ne ao c ia L content of thia deve Lopmerrt , the
organ~zationa1 fo:n: _o! \7hich we referrod to ? Wh0n
B1um-taura sup90ruea oy JOQ~aux-thorez took over the
go~arnUient we witndased t ne most powdrfu1 striKt! wave
\Vh::ch t~e Fr6nch la~or moveme r.t had ae.in in 30 yea r s ;~;:?~h;_e is no d0UOt th"l.t th"" a.e"3umption of power by

une~r ~overnm",nt wat:! one of tia most enco~ra~in6
fa;tor~,l.n thes~ ~6e act~ons,outside of t~e fact that
th~ s?v1al con.il.t~on8 in trancs, \Vere lliore backward
tha:1 ~n, ;nY,~f the industrially high dave10ped Euro-
pean courrt r Lea and thëtt ths e ccnomrc up6\v1;-.'! had her,~
also alre~1y begun. G

statistice of the strikea for 1936 show ths character
of t n-; sud äen ewa.!.~i'1tS Of the strike W9.VI3b6tter than
a.ny warde.

statietics of ths Strikea in 1936
Monthe Numoer of Strikee l,umoer of StrikereRan. ----51-- =-_-:...._--=-= El • 731
Feb. 41 9.143
Harch 39 103.1,37
Apr. 38 12.784
Ma.y 65 13.737
June 13.1403 (8.~41~#) 1.830.93B
Jt:.ly 1.751 ( è39 181.471
Aug. 54~( 199 50.861
Sept. 699 ( 310) 133.593
Oct. 54tL 54~ 21.767Uov. 34'7 54 10.303
Dec. 239 85_ 24.868
WIn () the numbe r O.L'" str'k'"s ."Ath t' f th• ~ ,,~ ocoupa l.on 0 .e

factery a a fighti:!.i; form.

Th~ leadera of thcl P.F. partiea were bewildered by
th~e affect of thclir "appea1 to th~ masssa"."The mo-
ve~ent aprang up and dev~loped without our exact
kno~leige of how or wher3from" aaid JouhaQx in his
speech to th<3 Nationa1 Confederal Committee on 6/16/
1~3?But at that time he and hie colleaguea,the
ml.n~at~re of ths People's Front, again had tfie reign
in the~r hands,At that time ths agreement at Matignon
was already ai~ned. In face of an uncomtr011~d maae
~ovement a-:1d of form of maas act ion until then unknown
1n Fr~~ce,the leaders of the workera' partiea and. of
the un~ons together with the leadere of the Gbneral
Emplo!era,Organization reoognized their comr!on inte-
rest ~n v~ew of a common d~nger. As result of their
cooperativd intens1ve thin~ins -and thoy are accueto-
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me d to Loz á caL thil:,kingin such eituat aor.a- they .
eubecribed. t c t~1.Br.iatignonagrÖt3m.'!nton Jun.;,7,1~36.
Thie ag re eme nt is a b.lanke t ccde j t he ru.le e of '.7hlCh
th", emp loye r a obli(jate tnan:selves to ll:ak-öa pa rt of
tr.s ai ngu.Lar colLe ot t ve corrtra ct a, Th~)' proll"üe81,~o
grs.nt eome concession~ to ?rdnch 13.b0r,m~~t Of~W~lCh
had a1ready been obtalned ln the more ddVclopc~ ln-
duat rral courrtri.ea, Af ter thèy sa.l'th3.t t:-.eGe rrnari.
bour ceö t aä e could manage :}Uit6 \','311wit:-1r-:ü:i vac,;tl-
ons.that tne 40 hour week dil not dispess6s6 a.rr.erlcan
cap á taLj why not.deliver the se conc,,~si?ns t~ th: '"
French wo rzera throutch the ir.terrr.t3dlar1880.• ther«
un ion bOSS6S whom they couf : trust to sVi'itch t~e. 10-
comotive of maes 3.ctivity off th~ rails of eoclal r6-
volution. Ani the truet honored them.
With the prelude "the di~nity of tna wo~ker ia ~ow
reco zn ä zed " Jounaux exp.Iai ned the "glorlous. aoc i a.L
vict6ry" of the agreement to tbs mase~~,. ~n~ ha e~cce-
ded with th." help of t.ho le;lelat~ve mac~nln~;of hJ.s,
P.F. collea,;u8e,to return th.3 wcr~3r~ to tn,,_r Jobs.
Bssidas sowe ~ains in thc field of social eecurity
(new regu1a t ions of apprent ice snip, advarioLng the ~,::;e
for coispu.laory education,10w6ri!~::; tne a.s",for pens i one
of the state omployees,i:l.ndsc forth ) the socLl.
a ch ä eveme nt a of this l.,;i;isl:::.tioneen oe diyij.ed.~lnt'~vo
pa rt a: the 40 hour W80k Law ;'I'ithoutl",eaenJ.:-!ger lVag."s
a nd the l,aid vaca t Lona j wh ä cn we re ac tua L a.dva.nt~•.ge s
for tha workers. (Tne will,howevar, only ba put lnto
Practica in tha bi~ i&duatri~3, ~~j on1y for ~ re1&-

o .c . .....:1,,... .•.••..ti'lely emaIl ps.rtofFranchLlbor •.a s •.:or J.!>;,;v:.•"O,
the strike of the Hotel Employees a.nti.1J.eeur:.r[,~rha a
ehown).But th9 dacieive part of th~ eoci~l 10~~ela-
tion ie not to b0 found here,It muet oe looke~ f~r
in thd obligatory ar1>it:<l.tionand e1.,;.chmeasurds asthe
crea.tion of the Whoat Board.
Ob.Läga t ory arbitr3.tion wae co nt rary to all tr?di:tions
of F~ench tradb unioni sm.But with t ne arf,u:,!"E;nttn.".t
the capitalist employer8 were oPpos0d to it Jow;aux "ar
~nd Blum mada it palatabIe for th3 ITorkers. I~ ~s clJ
th:::.tthe gromh of stat,: power whä ch limi te tne a1.,;.~o-
nomy of tho ir,dividu••l capit?lis.t \'1'111be fOLlG~t Oy_
hiro but that doee not mea.n tha,t tne power of thv wor, th t arv t~~ at~teking claes incre~eee ther9by.On e con ~ ~,I ~ . -
machine be come s only more eff0ctiv~ fu:-f~.lll!l::~th·;>=ce r
auperperaonal ä ntere at a of t he don:~r.a.t.•.n;:."class~ A_
protracted discue8ion it is now eVld~nt tnat, thw cal-Temps this newspaner bacome bour6801e,as Ja~res
ldd it'wrote ~uite·correctly :"Th~ -etrike rlGht.
auapèncled or not? Tha readin:; of the Lav oo nce rnarig'bt
arbitration and its prooedure doos not leave any dou •
From no w on,dv~.ry etri4;·;lie il13Gal."
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And the P.F.government does not 00nceal the function
~f the Obligatory arbitr3.tion aa an in-3trumênt for

class peace" and "econOEic democraay". In one of the
debates in th", charobar Blüm characteristically d9-
clared:" Ye s,the wo rker s ' organizationa tOd.".yfeel
a~l'?ng enough to realize t he ä r dljtiee and reaponeibi-
11 tae a toward th s nat Lona.I 1 He. N'J''Ghin~could prove
this better than thare acceptance kf euch a text!"
And in the Sanate even more fl'ank~'ïas he retra.ced
the ei tua t ion at the Matignon Hotei BIUlJl said.:!lTo
a.ctu.,\.lizethe eccnon.äo revi vé'.lani to ensure the so-
cial pBace, we have th.::good fortune to be backed by
the unions,who for so mar.y y8are l'spulsaclthe id.::3.of
arbitration and its proceà.ure. Let Us profit from thie
situation.lf we ehould not claap the hand extenJed
to u a by the un ion crg3.nizatione to 6.e6Ur6 the eocia1
peace and clase collaboration we ~ould commit a
mietake fatal to our French republic." And as Jouhaux
repeat.::d several times:" There can 'oe no queetion hereof one sid8d sanctiona."
The unione are aleo reÀdy to back the eanctions
againat those who refuse to submit to arbitration.
Thie is r,"anifestin the discuasione of tne que stLon ,
recently again debated in th-J meeting of the Hationa1Confederal Committaa of the CGT.
Of partic~ar aignificanca ia further the role of ths
factory delegates.Article 5 of the Mati~non ~~reement
a~ate3 that in all enterprisee whiCh employ more than
alX wase earnera,one or more dcls::ratea ehall bs elec-
t ed by the \'iorkers.In his epeach 0 of 6/16/36, Jouhaux
made it clear that in his optnion shop deleg3.tee were
to be "und er union coni:rclll.And whe n it was inter-
po ~ed tna t the re could 'oe-a- et zong influence of non-
um.on workera in thede deJ.egations,he ehouted to the
applaua3 of hia au~icnce :" For ua,we consider them
a.a nothin~ and non-axistend.The delegatee must in no
caee come from outside thö uniona. For ue, nothing
relatinJ to working conditions,exists outside the

mnion organiza~iona. Cnly the union has the right
Of ~nte~ventiOn!nIn that aense, later legielation
deslenated the functioning cf the unicne and their
factory dele~ates - the traneformation of ths unione
from an i~1etruruent of claee eh'ug.?;leto a wheel in the
mod.ern C3.pitalietat:lte machine-is notr subetanti!llly
completed.so it occurs that in epits of the cancelling
of, t he i,1creae0 of wagee through d.evaluation, in
splte of the ~orseninb of the eituat~on of large eec-
tlons of the workera, espeoially in the white collar
group,in spite of the fact that at the momsnt the po-
wer of the unione ia greater than aver before,there
has bean in th~ laat month the emall~8t amount of la-bor 8trug;lö in yeare. Aa W~ tried to ahow,there i6
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only a aeeffiin~cOGtradiction in th~t f~ct.There ia no
illipotenceof iha iGr~in~ claeB in ~pite of ~~t bacau-
se of their l:!i.aaor;3.nizationa.An1 wn sn we ns r.r~ha
P.F. pa rt Le a e.nd aa:::;sc:i:::liyt he C.L rae Lcdy of t,r:-:;
pri~ata of the nation~l production,th~e6 tULda,eaom
te come ~ro{[.the o t.nsr eild of th'?,:thl.:le.llr,,1.gl.n.:.:
Blum the leader of ~ 90cialiet p~rty,';oi~~ tG tue wor-
kera'slaviny at the P~ri6 exhibition and a9~in~ th0~
to ~ake eac~ificaa, to ~ork Saturi~y9 ~n~ S~~daya -
"no w could you not ca touche;'"by tr." eymool18 powe:-
of thie co tncd de nce ...',le w:;.ntto 08 r es.dy on tncl f1rst
of May, wh ï ch for 50 ye are na s 'O~ en Lc,,?O:-I 9 :tJ,:"y.~or
50 ye ar e worke r s calebri.te.iunde r cOT.ilt::-onöI w~ll
not deecribe her~; •.it ie a eal ~~d herOl.c,ao~e~l.mee
even blood] hietory.Thie time our i:'lY D?y lr.Usto.icon;e
•.•triumph I"

We iiecuesed hera cnly two giies of thu P.F. policy.
'''~ di d not touch uoó n th0 reor(~3.niz~~tionof the war"" .•. • -. l' t· n

ä udu atry , a.~hiev~:'und er cover of n~~è.tl.on",az a a ori •
We ii.i not epe?k of t ne fact th?t t ne r31um e;o're,~n-
ment throur;h a ae r i e e of fin?:,c~ ~9C!e,3e eince ~Aa.!.~h
of thi6 ye~r did fully reeataoll.an tne po,e: of tnv
"300 f~miliaen.Je di1 not mention the reactl.onary

policy of t~üs "sOcia.l~8tic::-ll~n?riantöd, ~overnrü~;t
in spain ani ita open l.1~erl.~1l.6tl.ccolonl.~l pOl1~y.
(ene must alwaye be ar in .ü?::1 that Fr3.nCd l.a th~
eeconi 1~r3edt colonial powur ~n1 th~t it explo1te
60 OO~ 000 coloni~l elaveso)T~e9a facts are only thd
other ~ide of t ne same ma.tter 's:ücn ,V8 t~eatöd ne re
from t ne pererJectivG ne a r0et to the. HorY-l.:l:;cLa as ,..................

NEWS NOTES ON THE CoLO.
J.. Definition

ths"Unionization, '1.eoppo sed to COin~',ur'ialil,presup~oee 9
relation of 0mployr;;snt;it ia ba asd upon tl?-"',72,~e ~ya-
tem ani it reco~nizea fully and unrea0r~euly t~~ l.n-
stitution of private property ani the rl.sht,to l.n- .
veatment profit." --John L.Lewis in hi3 rail.o s~eechJ
sept.3,1937. Minara "B~ns" Leader9
Co'ldale Pa Oct.8 --DefyinJ' th,l wieh0e of John Lo

~. ,. , .> l.l" W r ke r e of'Lewia and other leadera of the Unite1 ,':ü!',e,,0 o -1
Americ?,~nearly 7,000 hard coallr.i!',öret~re~.do\Vn th: r
toole today and walked. out of five colll.erl.~8o~ th~f
LehLt':1:lavLration Coal Co. Tllia epontR.neOU9 actlon+.,O~ - h' , h lted al' opeTa,lonethe urn on rank-ani filere, ',v 1;:::12. ,- - ~ th
in Panther Creek Valley, was an 3xpre~~10r. o~ a~had~~
for 39 nÊlta.y-do',m~atrikera wno were l~l the I~~r .r"of eelf- i!!.poaadimpri60rutlsnt 1,200.f8,:>t ur..1e_ur~~..~~Three union leadera and a labor mec;l.lator;!~re hU.;;:,
effigy fromfootb~ll goal pOQte. NdW York .lmea

C.I.O. Union Curbe Locale
To prevent the poaeibility of "wildcat" strikee
oalled by locala without the international board's
coneent, the final authority to call a atrike was
placed. in thd hande of the gene ral executive board
by the In1uatrial Union of Marine and Ship-build~n~
Workere of Americ~ at ite convent10n on sept.35. 0

New York Time a.
Reeponaibility vee Irreepon9ibility

"The Unitei Automobile Workers deeires to function aa
a reeponeib18 labor union. The refueal of Preaident
Martin to be bludgeoned by lrreeponeiblè actiona ie
the beat &e9Urance that the U.A.W. ie able to aesume
reeponaibility and live up to it." --Richard Franken-
eteen,vice-president of the U.A.W. ieaued thie state-
ment af ter Homer Martin h~d pulled a gun on a rank-
and -file union delegation seeking to protest againat
Martin' a diecharge of "coID!:.uniaticand irreaponeible
organizeren.
Martin admitted pulling a gun, eaying:" I have a lot
of enemiee and I didn't know who was at the door."
At a me2.tin5 of Canadian automobile workera later in
the day, Martin denied that he had pulled a gun.
--The Daily Worker printed thia etory on Oct.3,1937,
having deliberately delayed ite public&tion by a4
houre according to ita own ~dmi8aion.--

##############~#####
PLEASE NCTICE: The New York Public Library neede
Council Correepondence,vol.l,no 1 to vo1.3,no.6.
Readers who no longer need their copiee ahould eend
them to: The New York Public Libr~ry.Fifth Ave.and
43nd Straet. N.Y.C. ,or to:P.O.Box 5343, Chicago , 111.

########f.###########

The Group of Council Communiste (New York) announces:
STUDY CLASS IN MAR.'lCISM

Beginning Tuesday,October 19,1937 at the Labor Temple,
34a Eaat 14th street (Room 39).

PROCEDURE
1) Jopular Introduction and Interpretation of Marxian

Theoriee.
2) Sciantific Analyais,based on Capital,VoloI.

12 evenin~a
3) The Communiat Society (2 eveninge)
BESSION: Every Tueaàay,8-10 p.m. Dues:Arbitrarily.
For fmrther infQrmation writa w.p.Berck,c/o Labor Temple.
The Group of Counc11 Co~~uniste (Chicago) meete every
Monday,8 p.m., at Idrott'a Cafe;2nd floor. Lectures.
claseee, diecuas1one. Adm1ttance free. 3206 W11ton Av5e34•3Naar Belmont Ave. F:or 1nformat1on wr1te to:p.O.Box ,
Ch1ca.go, 111.
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